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En.

M,fl_.
-fwaine.
B,ce_. Heere_afler : What cheere ?
Marl. Good : 5peake to Ih'Marincrs : fall
too°t, yarely _ or we._un our felues a ground,
bethrre, beflirre.
Eait.
Enter t._f_rmert.
Botefi Heigh my hearts, cheerely, cheerely my harts:
yare, yare :Takein thetoppe-f*le: Tend toth'Matters
_hifllc:B|owtillthouburtt
tbywinde, if roome ehough.
Enter _llen_, S¢[,afliau, dnt_#xi#, rerdiua,do,
6on_do,and,thers.
_4/o_,.Good Botefwaine haue care : where's the Matier ? Play the men.
'J_o:cfiI pray nn_ keepe below,
.Stub. Where is the Mailer, Boron ?
Bote_..Doyou not heate him ? you matte our labour,
geepe your Cabines : you do afszffthe _orme.
6o_._.Nay, good be patient.
Botef. When the Sea is : hence, whitcaresthefer°a"
rersfor the name of King ?to Cabine; ill©nee- trouble
vs not.
'
_#,,. Good, yet remember whom thouhaflaboord,
B,te_..None that I more Ioue then my fel_e. You are
a Coanfellor,ifyou cancommand theft Flemems to AIcnce_and worke the peace of the p_efent, wee will not
band arope more, vff your authorit_e: If you cannot,
_iue thankesyou haueliu'd fo long, and makeyonr
_lfe _eadie in your Cabine for the mifchance oflthe
home, ifit fo hap. Cheetely good hearts : out of out
w_y I fal,.
"Exit.
_,. I haue great comfort from this fcllbw:methinks
he hath no drowning marke vpon him, his complexion
is perle&Gallow¢l[: flandfail good Fate tohis banin maketh©r
of his deflin our cable, foroar
g g_ doth htfle
.
opt
_ not bora_' toby! •
o,,,ae
aduantage:
If h©be
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lulaB'd_out care is mif_able,
e.x_.
E,Fi_ _ote_i_.
Bif_owne
with the top-Ma._ :ya_,lower,i°wer,

-
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vpon thishowling: theysre lowdcr thcnthewetgher,
or our office ayet again¢ ?VChat do you hfcr¢¢ Shsl we
gtue ore and dro_ne,haue you a mind¢ ;o flake ?.
Sebafi ^ poxe o'your thtoa67ou bawling_ blffph¢incus incba_,table Dog.
"A'otefiWotke you then.
.4,,h. Hal_gcur,hang,you whorefon info/¢nt [qoyf¢.
maker,we are lehreafra,d to be drownde,then dwu art.
q o;,_. l'le warrant him for drownio g , Ihough the
Shipwere no flronger then aNIBtt-lheltj _d as kaky as
.an vnf_anched wench.
BotcfiLayherahold.aholdj
fct hcrtwo ¢ourfcsoff"
to Sea ag_mc, layhcr off.
F.ntcrJ4armtrs ,tr.
A4ari. All loft_,o prayers,co prayerhal] l'o/L
_tefi. What marl our mouths be cold ?
Gon_..'l'heKing,and Princepcprayers,lct's alIil_thern_
for our cafe is as tbeits.
Se6afi l'am out of patience.
.d,_. We are meedy cheated of our liue, by drunkards,
Th_s wide-chopt-rafcall,would thou mighfff lye dro_Gon_
be hang'd
yet,
ning
the Hee'l
_a{hing
oft,_nTIdes.
Though euery drop ofwarct fweare againl_ it.
And gape at widf_ to glut him. .d c,_f,q'at_ _,itb_.
biercy on vs.
Wc fplit,_e fplit _ Far,_wdlmy wife, and children,
Fare,_ ell brother : _ e fplit,.w¢ fplibwe fplit.
.lath. Let's all flake with King
S..k. Let's take leaue of him.
"_at.
G_. Now would Igiue athoafandfurlong_ofSea,
fu_an Acre of barren greund: Long heath, Browne
firrs, any thing; the wills abou©be done, but I would
faine dye a dr,/death.
"
_.
ScoRn

Secunda.

ABr/rd.If by },out Art (my d,ereff father) you hau¢
"Put th_ wi_d v,,at&$in this Rote;slay ahem:
The'_kye it fcemes would powre down flinkiog pitth_
gut that the Sea,mortaring toth wdkins chccke_

O,a,,,,h,S,,ou,.Oh! h r.r,d
|
.

•-_'_

Tuspr,nuj, Scenaprim=.

.dte_etf_om_o!_ ,fTh. m,der,o_dEigbtmno l,,rd:
t_a 8hemmer, and,, _orefwa,,e.,
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'-fLe"I'empefl.

(Who had no doubt fome noble creature in her)
Dafh'd all to peeces : O the cry dtd knocke
^galnit my very heart : poore foules,they perifh'd.
Had I byu any God ofpower,I would
Haue funcke the Sea within the Earth, or ere
It fhould the good Ship fo haue fwallow'drand
The fra, ghtmg Soules within her.
e
Pr,fi Be colle&ed,
No more amazement : Tell your pitteous heart
there's no harme done.
vl,/ird. O woe,the day.
Prof. No harme :
I haue done nothing,but it, care of thee
(Of thee my deere one ; thee mydaughter) who
Art ignorant of_shst thou art. naught knowing
Of whence I am : nor that I ammore better
Then Pro/p_'o,Mafler of a full poore c¢I1,
And thy no greater Father.
L._ira. More to know
Did neuer medle with my thoughts.
Prof. "Ti* time
I lhould informe thee farther : Lend thy i_.u:d
And plucke my Magiek gatn_ent from me : So,
Lye there my h rt: wipe thou thine eyes,haoe comfoz t,
The direfull fpectacle of the s,_rackewhlch touti/d
•I The very vertue ofcompa_on in thee :
I haue with fuch prouifion in mine Art
So fafely ordered,that there is no foule
No not fo much perdition as an ha)'t:
Betid to any ere,tare in the veffctl
Which thou heardfi cry , which thou ,axe.filit_ke:Sit
c '
For thou muff noxvknov, farther.
Ldo_x:;e,
2P/tea.You haue often
Begun to toil toe _,,,'hatI am,but flopt
Andleft me to a boo:cleric Inquifitton,
Concluding,flay : not yet.
Prof. The howr's now come
The very minute byds thee ope thine ell e,
Obey.and be attenttue. Cat_!{thou te,,_cn,be_
A time before _secame xt:_o _hlsCol! ?
I doe not thinke thou tariff,for than thou _xaft not
Out three yeeres old.
t.fl4"ir,*.Certatnely Sir, | can.
Prof. By what ?by any other boule,or perfun ?
Ofany thing the Image,tell mc,th:+t
Hath kept with thy remembrante.
"ris farre off:
And ratherlike adreame,thenan affurance
That my remembrance warrants : |tad I r;ot
Fowre,or flue women once,that tended me ?
"Pro['.Thou hadl_; and more Alwa,,da ..But how ts_t
1 hat tiffsliue_i_,thy m'nde ? Wl_at feefl tl,utt els
In tile darl;-back'.;'ard and At,,tine of I ImP ?
Yfthou re:nembrel_ ought ere tllou cam'l}hete,
How thou cam'ti hr,+ct:_ou matlL
/l[tra. P+,lttl*at ] d,0enot.
7:ruff T_elite )'ere fi,lce(Af_r_4a)twelueyerefince,
Thy facher was the Duke of/lIt,"ame and
A Prince ofpow or..
/_I_r_. Sir, are not you my 1+'-_,1
,+'r_
Prof. Thy Motl_er _,,as a peecc ot vertue, and
She faid thou waft my daughter: and thy father
Was Drake e.f,t,ldla_ne,ar_dhis o_eiy h,:_rc,
And Princefle ; no worfe lffued.
At, r,*. O the heauens,
What tbwle pity had we,that we came fiont thence ?

Or bluffedwaft we did ?
Profi Both,both my GMe,
By fowle-play (as thou faif_) were we hea-,'d thrace,
But bleffedly holpe hither.
M*r*. 0 my heart bleedes
To thinke oth' teene that I haue turn'd you to,
Which is from my remembrance,pleafe you,ftrther;
Prof. My brother and thy vncle,call'd .,4nth_ :.
! pray thee markeme, that a brother flaould
Be fo perfidious : he, whom next thy felfe
Of all the world I lou'd,and to him put
Themannage ofmy flute, as at that time
Through all the fignor,es it was the firfl,
And Proj_ero,theprime Duke, being fo reputed
In dignity ; and for the hberall Arte$,
Wtd_out aparalell ; thole being all my f{udie,
The Gouemment I call vpon my brother,
And to my State grew flranger,being rtanfpotted
And rapt in fectet fhldtes,thy falfe vncle
(Do'it thou attend me ?)
Ulftr.,. Stramol}heedefully.
Fro/'. Beingonce petfc&ed how to grauqt t'uitesj
how to deiw them : who t'ad,l+_nce,and_ho
To trafh for ouer-toppi:' :-; ne,:vcreated
The creatures that were n.ln:,l ta_',or thang'd 'em_
t )t els t:cv' tb:m'd "era ; hauu_g b'oth the key,
OfCafl_:t,,and office,fet all hearts t'th ltate
To _hat t,i _epleas'd his care,that now he was
I'he hay.sxhtch had hadmy l,ruacely I tunck,
A:'d fut',,t my verdure out un't : "Ihun attend'fl not?
.A!Jra. OgoodSi G Idoe.
Prof.. I pr',y theemarkeme:
I thus t_cg c?Aing worldly ends,all dedicated
To clofet+tc_.aildthe bettei mg of my mi_d
_,th that,". ! .it, b,lt by being Ib realt'd
Ore-prlz'd all _,,,pulartOte:allmy falfe brother
Awak'd a!_e_.l]lt;atute,a,_d my trait
l.il, c a got,.! pal e._t,dtd beget of 1_u
A tall'e*o_,d t.a;t', cnntr:tte,as gloat
^s m/....t. ,t.t'_sas.':.h_d_ l'.ad ,tt,lccdc n,_hm,t,
A cot,_,'en_c tilts b,_und. He being thus l.orded,
Not of, el,/'_,, ill| s,_+
hat nlv ! ct_¢taew _, celded,
l;;t_t_hat'm,'powermlghrtl;era¢t.
l.tkeone
_,Vlloh t'l,'a_ into truth,by telhng oi it_
Made fut'+ta t\,imer of h_stuemotte
To credl te hls'o'._'t_elie.he d,d beletue
I-lewas mdeedthe Duke,out o'tri' Subtqltut_on
And executitlg th'outwat d face of RotAtie
_A/ith all pretog_ttue:hence his Ambitton growwg :
Dffftthou _leare?
/I¢,ra. Your tale,Sir, would curedeafeneffe.
l'rofiTo haue no Schtcone between thts pat he plaid_
A Ild him lie plaid It for,he needes wdl be
Abfi_lute/_hll,+ine, Me (poore man) my Libratie
Was Dnkedome Jarge enough : of temporal! roalties
He thinks me now laCa[+able. Confedetatet
(fodrtehewasforSway)withKmgofNapl,
To glue him Annuall tribute,doe ham homage
Sub,e& his Coronet,to hit Crowne and bend
The Duke,tom yet vnbow'd (alas poote 7_7,_'a/m,)
To muff ignoble ltooping.
2_hr_.Oh the heauens :
Prof. Marke his condkion_and th'eutnt,then tell me
If this m_ght be • brother.
.44'_ra.ithould finne
To thinke but Nobhe of my Gtand-mothe%
Go_:i
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Good wombes bane berne bad fonncs.
Pro. Now the Condition.' Th_s King of N_,s being ar_Enem,y ..
To me inueterate,hearkens n_/15rotters trot,
Which was, That he in lieu o'th" premifes,
of homagepad I knew not how much Tribute,
Should prefent_xtirpate me and mine
Out of the Dukedome, and confer faire AtS_me
With all the Honors, on my brother : Whereon
A treacherous Atmie leuied,oeemid-night
Fated to th' purpofe, did A._k_/0 open
The gates of Afd/_a,t, and ith deadofdarkenefl'¢
The minifters for th' purpofe hurried thence

For Idll t:s beaung m my traode! yot_ Ieafon
For rayling this Sea-fLorme?
Pro. Know thus fartorah,
By acc;d_at moft Paange, boumlfull Ebrmu
(Now my deere Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to that fhore : And by my prefdence
1finde myZenith doth depend vinos
A moil aufpitious fiarre, whofe influence
Ifnow I court not, but omit ; my fortunes
W_IIeueralter droope •Heare ceafe morequcflienss
Thou art inclinde to ileepe :'tis a good dulneffe,
And glue it way : I know thou canfl not chufe :
Come away, Seruan%come; I am ready now,

Me, and thy crying felfe.
c._a'. Ala¢_,'f_ piety t "
I not remembriag how I ¢ride out then
Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint
That wrings mine eyes too't,
f're. Heare a little further,

^pproach my .dr/ol. Come:
/_nter_,/tl.
j/rs• All halle, great Mailer, graue Sir, hade:l come
To anfwer thy heft pieafure; be't to fly,
To fwim, to diue into the rite : tOr|de
no the cmld clowds: to thy ltrong bedding, taske
¢.4rtel, and all his Q.aalitie.

And t_en I'le bring thee to the prefent bufineffe
¢¢hich now's vpon s : without the which,this Story
Were mof_impertinent.
c.,_r. Wherefore did they not
That howre deftrov vs ?
l're. Well demanded, wench :
MyTale prouokes that quefiion : Deare,they durl_not,
So deare the loue my pesple bore me : nor fet
g marke fo bloady on the bufineffe; but
Wi th colours fairer, painted thetr foule ends•
In few, they hurried vs a.boord a Burke,
Bore vs :brae Leagues to Sea, where they prepared
A ,,teen carkafl'eof a Butt, not rigg;d,
Nor tackle, fayle, nor ma_, the very rats
Tn_in&iuelv haue qmt it :There they hoyfl vs
To cryxo th"Sea, that roard to vs ; to figi_
To th"windes, whole p_t_yI_glungbacke againe
Did vs but louing wrong,
_r.
Alack, _'hat t:ouble
'Was I then to x'ou ?
_ro. O, a Cherubm
Thon was't that d_dpt efcrue _,._e
; "Ihou d_dflfinale,
lnfufed with a foreSt,d: from heauen,
When ] haue deck'd the lea with drops fall fair,
Vnder my burthen groan'd, whicL,,aff'd in me
An vndcrgomg fiomacke, to bcare vp
Againf_ _ hat Should enfue.
M_r. How came we a fi_ore ?
Pr_. By prouideace d_uine,
_ome food,we had.and fome frefl_water, that
A noble l¢_,pdaa,, G_,_._lo
Out ofhss Charity, (who being then'appointed
Muffetofthis defiant) d_dglue vs, w_th
Rtch garments, linnens, flu_s, and neceffanes
Which fince hsue fleeded much, foofh_ s gentleneffe
Knowing I lo_d my bookes, he furnighdme
From mine owne L,brary, with volumes, that
l prize aboue my Dukedome.
A/a,. W_mldl might
But eucr fee that man.
Ft,. Now I _fe,

Pro. Haf_thou, Spirit,
Performd to point, the Tempeft that I bad thee.
,..Or.To euery Arncle.
I boorded the Kings/hip : now on _heByake,
Now m the Waflo, the Decke, in euery Csbyn,
1t3am'datt_azementofometime I'ld dluide
And bm ne in many places ; on ,he Top.marl.
The Yards and Bo_e-fpntt, would I flame dlfltn_qTv,
] hen moore,and ioyne, louesLightning,the precLrJer_
O'_h dreadfull Thunder-claps more momentarle
And fight out-running were not _the fire,and cracks
Of fulphurous roaring, themof_m,ghtyNq_t_e
Seeme to befiege, and make h_s bold waues tremble,
Yea, his dread Trident/hake.
•rr_. My braue Spirit,
,
_ ho was fo firme, fo conflant, that this coy{e
Would not infe& his reafon ?
a.dr• Not a foule
But felt aFeauer of the madde, and plaid
Some tricks ofdefperation ;all but Mariners
Plung'd inthe foaming bryne_ and quit the vd_rX
Then all afire with me the Kings fonneFerd/aa_d !
Vv_thhaire vp-flaring (then like reeds, not hake)
W asthe firff man _at leapt | c.tidc5ell is empty,
And all the Diuels ate heere.
Pro. Why that's my fpirit :
But _as not this nye/hore ?
.dr• Clofe by_myMsflcr•
Pro. But are they (_r/d/) fafci_
.dr. Not a hahr¢ peri/hd.
On their fufiaiaing garments not a blcml/h,
But frelher then hcf.re: sad as thou badfl me,
In troops I haue dil'perfdthem 'born the 1_;
The Kings fonne haue I landedby himfel|e,
Whom 1left cooling of the Ayre with fighcss
In an odde Angle ofthe Ifles and fitting
"
His acmesin thin fad knot.
Pr,. Of theKings/hip,;
The Marriners,f_ how thou h_ difpofd,
And all the rei_o th Fleete ?
, ....
.dr. Sffdy in harbour
.

_t _ill, sad heart the hi_pf.eur fcs-forrow :
_Hzeve
Inthti lland we ardu d, andhcae
_
_
I, _y .%hg0!emafler, made thee mo_ pt_t
_'N_Od_ P_
era, th_h_
mate _im¢
• -

"..

Is the Kings{hippc, inthe dcq_e Nooke,whe_ 0a¢¢
Theu calldt_me vp at midnight to fetch dew_
From d_e_'Bo_&_,
thet_ fl_e'sbids 1"he Marrinm _dlvmletha_cl_Pa_ed, ,.
-
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(t_Vhich I difpers'd) the_ all haue met againej
And ate vpon the _ad/_'rai_
Flote
Bound fadly home for N_/,,
Suppofing that they law the l_ngs Ihip wrackt,
And his great perfon perifll.
Pr_..dr!d, thy charge
Exa6tly is perform d !but there's more worke:
What is the time o th'day ?
.dr. Pail the mid feafon.
Pre, At leapttwo Glafres: the time 'twixt fix & now
Muft by vs both be fpent mol_ precioufly.
.dr. Istheremoretoyle?Since_,dottgiuemepains,
Let me remember thee whatthou haft promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pr,. How now ? moodie ?
What is't thou canf_demand ?
.dr. My Libertie.
Pi,o. Before the time be out ? no more:
.dr; Iptethee,
Remember I haue done thee worthy feruice,
Told thee no lyes, made thee no miflakings, ferv'd
Without cr _,_rud,_,e,
or erumbhnes; thou did prom!re
To bate me a tull yeere.
Pro. Do',q thou forget
Fromwhatatorment !did freethee?
.dr. No.
Pr¢. Thou do'l{ : & thinkfi it much to tread _ Ooze
Of the fair deepe;
To runvpon the fha_pe winde of the North,
To doe me bofineffe in the vcineso'th earth
When it is bak'd with frofl.
_r. I doe not Sir.
Pr_. Thou lieft, mallgnantThing : haft thou forgot
The fowle Witch $_cor_', who with Age andEnuy
Was growne into a hoope ? haf_ thou forgot her ?
.dr. No Sm
Pro. Thouhal_:wherewa_fll©born?fpeak.tellm¢:
.,dr. Sir, in ./lrgier.
Pr_,. Oh, was _he fo: I muff
Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin,
Which thou forgetP_. This damn'd Witch 3yc_r,x
For mifchiefes manifold, and forcer!ca terrible
To enter humane hearing, from _r/Z_er
Thou know'ft was bandh'd :for one ti,i._g fhe did
They wold not take her hfe: Is not th|s true i' .de.l, Sir.
Pr_. Thisblew ey'dhag_ wash!thee b,oughtwith
And here was left by th' Saylors;thou my flaue, (child,
As thou reportft thy felfe, wts then her fexuanb
And for thou war aSpirit too delicate
To a&her earthy, andabhord command,,
Refuting her grand hefts, {hedid confine thee
By helpe ofher more potent Minifkrs,
And in heg mof_vnmittigable rage,
Into a clouen Pyne, wtti, in which rift
Imptifon'd, thou dtdfl painefully remaine
A dozen yeercs : within which fpace {he dfd,
And left thee there : wherethou didit vent thy groanes
As faf_as M_ll-wheeles flrike :Then was thi= lfland
(S aue for the Son, that he d_dlittour heere,
A fcckelld whelpe, hag-borne) not honour'd with
^ humane {hape.
.dr. Yes : C,M,_ her fonne.
Pr_. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that C_/J_
Whom now I keepe in ktuice, thou belt know'fi
What torment I did finde thee in; thy grones
D_,I rnakewolues howle, and penetrate the b:eafls
Ot cute. aegry Bea_es; it was a torment
_

r.a

g.-

*.3

To lay vpor, the damn'd, which S]tm,A_e
CQuld not againc vndoe : it wu mine An,
When I aniu'd, and heard thee, that made gaFe
The Pyne, and let thee out.
.dr. I thanke thee Mhqer.
Pr,. If thou more murmur'ft_ ] witl rend anOal_e
And peg-thee in his knotty entrailes, till
Thou haft howrd away tw¢lu¢ winters.
Ar. Pardon, MaRer,
I wdl be correfpondent to command
^xlddoe my fpryting, gently.
I%. Doefo:andaftertwodaze_
I w;ll d|fcharge thee.
.,dr. That's my noble Marker.
What fhall I d_,r._fay what ?what {hallI doe ?
Fro. Goe make t hy felfehke a Nymph o'th' Sea,
Befubiec_ to no fight but rhmc_a_,t ci,l:e _nulfi_e
To eueryeye-ball else : gee _.ake:h_s_.Tr
And hithe[ come ;l'_.: gee hce_._.
With dz!i_enee
East.
Pro. Awake, deete ha, : awake, t:_ouhalt flept wall,
Awake.
A:r,r. Tl.e ,,, ange,_rs ,f :.>,,: _,_/,. ....
H_a_t_cfle mm,,
Pro. bleak-_t ,,tf: "..,,m, ,.r,t
Wee'll vtfit Cabby,, my tl==,e,v,},_.::,:
Ycel_s w km,te a,_'wc,e.
.M,r "I _sa __llainr5;r, I doe.or l_ue ",_;,_. e o;.
Pry. But as "t s
We cannot m_ffchm; : he _,o_m_kc ou_fire;
Fetch in our wood, and fecues m OtiS, es
That profit vs : What hoa : llaue : Cal_a_.
Thou Earth, thou • t_eake.
Cal. mtbi,. There', wood enough within.
Pro. Come tbrth | lay, there's ocher bufinesfor thee:
ComethoaTortoyhwhen?
E,t_rMr_dl/_e_w,ter.
Free apparition: my qheint ,drid_
NiCk.
Heat ke in throe care.
.dr. My Lord, it t'hallbe done.
F.x,r.
_ro. Tt_ou poyt0nous flaue, got by _ diuell hmffelfe
Vpoa thy wicked Dam ; come forth.
Enter C_l_,_.
C_l. As wicked de.e, as ere my mother brufl/d
s,Vith Rauens feather from vnwholefom¢ Fen
Drop on you both : A$outhwel_ blow on yee,
And bhfler you all ose.
Pro.For th,s be lure, to night thou {halt haue cramps,
Side.fhtches, that fl_allpen thy breath vp, Vrd,ins
Shall for that vafr ofmght,that they may worke
All exercife on thee : thou fl_alt be pinch'd
At thicke as hony-combe, each pinch more flinging
Then Bees that made'era.
C,d. I muff eat my dinner :
This Ifland s mine by Sycor,x my mother_
Which thou tak'ft from me: when thoucam'flfirf_
Thou flroak_ me,& made much of me: wouldl't glue me
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how th eleffe
That burne by day,and night : andthen I lou'd thee
And Ihew'd thee all the qualities o oh"lfle,
The fre{h Springs,Brine.pits; barrenplace aml fertall,
Curs'd be | that did fo : All the Charmes
Of Sycor_x : Toades, Beetles, Butts hght on you ?
For I am all d,e Sublets that you bane,
Wh;ch fire was rain owne King - and hereyou fly-me
I,: th_s hard Roeke,whdcs you dec keepe from me
l he teft o'th' Ifland.
/'r_. Tl;ou
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pro. Thou m_fl lying flaiR"1
Wl_omfinpes/nay moue,notkin&_es:l haue'vs'dthee
(Frith as thou art)w_ch humaC_echre,and lodg'd thee
In m_neowne C_II, till thou didlt fceke to violet,:.

That the earthowes •] heare,cnow aboue the,
P,o. The fringed Curtaines of thine eye aduanco,
And fay what thou fec'fl yond.
A./a'a. What is't a Spirit?

The honor of my ¢hilde.
.
.
6_L Oh ho, oh ha, would t had,bone done: i
Thou didflpreucnt me, I had peope|'d elt_:
This/fie with C4ltb_:o
'
vl4irdl.Abhorred Slaue,
Which any ilfint ofgoodneffe'wik not take,
Being capable of all dl : I plttl'_d thee,
Tool paros tomake thee fpeak, taught thee each houre
One thing or other : when thou dtdlt not (Sauagc)
Know thine owne meaning ; but _'o61dlt gabble, hk'e
A thing moil brutifh, I endow d thy purpoleg
VV,th word= that made them knownesBut thy vild race
"l'ho thou dtdf{learn)had that m'r,wh,ch good natures
Could not abide to be with; therefore waft kh6u
Deferuedly confin'd into this Rocke, who hadlt
Deferu'd more then a prifon.
_'_!. You taught m_ Lang,,age,and my profit on't
I%I know ho'._"to curfc : the red-plague nd you
Jearl,n., me your language.
•
"
Profi l-la,_-{ecd,tatt_ce:
|-etch v_m ]'¢xxe_],and be qmcke thou're befl
To anfwcr oti_er bufincffc :lhrug'ff thou (M_licc)
If thou negle&t'_,or doff vnwdlmgly
V_hat I command, lle racke thee w_thoJ_lCr ampe%
Fdl all thy bones _vtth Aches, make thee rote,
That bealis Ihall tremble at thy dyn.
Ca/, No, t,_aythce,
I mutt ,,bey, lusArt _so fucn[pow r,
It _,,mld co_?troll,uy Dams god Setcbos_
_nd make a vafl'ade of him. •
pro. ',,ollaue,heuce
EvaCaL
E_,terF_rd,,a_,i&.qr,/,rz.'ct ;[.'ep/t_m_)'_n_tn,_.
.,4r_elSon_'...Comew_tatbe/et,,_0wGnds,
a::dthc_ t,d'_;, ,,_,3.
C'.t't7cdwb:,:)'c,'.,,._ue,a_,dlfft
thewddewanes:vtu/t:
Sp"r'Foottrtfe.ttl/beere, andthere, ,mdjweete
c
#hit [_c.tre
tl_ b_rthtn.
I,urti_e _d:iperfedly.
lf, t_k4,harI_f,bo_bw4mgb:tbsw4tcb.Doggc_b,wt_e,
b,wg-_.wa*¢b:
"
_r. Ha, z ,l_a lL,lbeare,tbe_ratneo_flr_ti*g_Tb'anttclere
cry cocf_adt_e.dowe.
For.Where fl_old this Mufick be? 1 th atre,or th earth?
It founds no more. and li,re it waytes vpon
_qomeGod "oth'lland, fittin_ on a bunko,
Weeping a_.qaine
the King my Fathers wratke.
This Mufk_e crept [ "mevponthe waters, '
Allaying both theft fury, andmy paffion
W, th _t'sfweet ayre: thence I haue followd it
(Or _t hath drawne me rather) but'tis gone.
No, it begins a_zaine.
"
_

Lord, how it lookes about: Bcleeue me firp
It carries a braue forme. But'tis a fpirit.
Pro. No wench0t eats,and lleeps, & hath fuch fcnfes
As we haue: ruth. This Gallant which thou feef_
Was in the wtacke : andbut hee's fomething flain'd
V_/,th greefe (that's beat,tees canker) _,mtght'f_ call him
A goodly peffon: hehath loft his felloc,'es_
And flrayes about to findc'em.
Af, r. I might call him
A thiJJg eL|trine, for nothing ntturall
I e_er t'-awfo Noble.
Pro. It got= on I fee
As my foule prompts it: Spit|brine fpint_lle free thee
Vvith,n two dayes f'orthis.
"F,,. MoR filre the Goddeffe •
(-)'__ horn "hefQayres attend.:Vouchfafe my ptsy'_
Mav know sfyou romaine vpon this lfland,:
ALlOt
that you will tbme good inflru&ion glut
How I may beare me heere : my prir_e requeff
,'V:'!nch I do left g_nounce_ is (Oyou wondtr) !t you bc Mayd, or no?
3:,r. No v¢ol_.er Sir,
-.
liter _er,amlv a biayd.
,. t, .. My l.anguage ? Heauens r
I am the ben of ti_enl that fpeake this fpeech_
Wet e [ but where 'tis fpoken.
,
fro. |low?thebel_?
. :
,,,
What wer't tl_ou iftheKing of2V'_fiuheardthee .a
For. A tingle thing, as ] am now,that wonders
"Fohcare thee fpeake of_,_/ct :,he do's heare me_ "
Audtharhedo's,l
weepe:my felfeamNap/_r
Who,withmineeyes
(neuer fmceat ¢bbe)beh¢ld
The King my Fatl_r wrack'r.
- -"
t._fir. Alacke, for mercy.
For. Yes faith,& all hisLords,'th_ Dukeot'_ga/,_
At_dhis braue fonne, being twaine.
:_
Pro. The Duke of A4d/mw
,. ; .
And h_smole brauer daughter, coul.dconttOlidl_.
.:
Ifnow'twere fit to do t :/it the firft fight .... ::-'.' They haue chang'd eyes : DelicataA_'ml,. ,' "iri."
:
Ilefettheefreeforthis.
AwordgoodSir,
..."
7; .
I feare you hauedone your ft4fe tome wrong;, _/¢_ordo,
3_,r. Why fpeakes my father fo vnR_atly ?This
Is the third man that ere I few: _'hefirt_
•;
That ere I figh'd for • patty mou©my father
..
Tobe enclin d myway ......
For. O, ifaV_rgin,
'- "
An,l your afro&ion not gone_orth_ ale mike y.op
The Q_ene of Napier.
P,o. Soft fir, one word more.
' -.,.
They are both in eythers pow'rs : But this f_if_ llalfiue's

/

" ""Olabi_la_,t,_ _orr_um_a_ :
T_[¢m'epe,m'le:that _re his e_er,
N_tbi_£ 4bm_ that d_tbf,_k,

'
'

•

Bmd_t&fa_f_rdjot.¢&_o_ "

Make
the prize
li__hh
word mote:
I i:harge thee
That thou
attefid
me-"One
Thou-do'fl
heere vfarpe
The name th_ow_f_ not, andhal_ put tiff fidfe , ,

] Vponthlslfland, as afpy, towha'R

• "t_'_'...

,, ' - I V.mmme,
theto,don'r.
, '
..........
Burthen: dang done.
,dl_.Thet's ambi_sill_ ¢10_l_dl llaf,l_h a _qml_k_
If the ill-fpirit ha_ thifa_e a hollf_
'
"
__

_'_'.
TheDittydo's
remtmbermx.dfi_I/'6f_"
:' Go_thing_i_o@_l_Ig'W_W:vL,] ._.
Thisisnornortdl_nflae%boen_found,
"
Pro. Followm_,'_:.roa_liv_,.
A'I
" ' .... ,, _u /'r;.
....
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b_. _m]ten_l,_4dmltbee'sa,Tnhot,,_oa_
,
Ile mm_zhy
nccke end f'eetetoge th_ t
Sea wuer lhalt thou drinket shy fo_d _all be
The frclh-brooke Muf['els,wither d r,oo_s, tad huskes
Wherein the Amme cradled. Follow.
..
•'
Fo'. Ho_
.'I_ :efi_ Cuch
encemioment,till
_.Mineemmy ha'smorepow'r.
:
Hedro,.
_is rb_wdj_owm,_i[.
M/r_, 0 &ere Father,
Make not teo.rafh a triall of him, for
Hoe's gentle,and not feaffulL
: Prof. Wh_t I fay,
i"My foote my Tutor ?Put thy fword vp Traitor,
Who mak'i a_ew,but dar'i_not flrike:thy confclence
Is fo poffei with guilt : Come,from thy ward,
For I canhe,re difarme thee with this tickc,
And makethy weapon drop.
_._,ra. Befecch you Father.
/Pr_. Hence : hang not on my garments.
.Merit. Sir haue pity_
Hebe his futcty,
Pr,fi Silence :(_neword more
Shall makeme ehid_ thee, if not hatethee :What,
An 8duocate for an Impolor ? Hufh ..
Thou think't there is no more fuch/_apes as he,
(Hauing fecnc but him and Cdd,aw:) Foohfh wenchj
To th'moi ofmenj this is a Cdd,_,_
And they tohim me Angels.
t.M#_ Myaff-e_ions
Arc then moil humble: I haueno ambition
Tofee agoodllermsn.
Pvef. Come on, obey t
Thy lqeruesarein their Infancytgahw.
And h_ no,vigour ia them.
Fee, Setheyaret
t]
My fpkits, as in, drtame, me all hotrod vp,
"
My Fathers loffe, the weakneffe which ! feele,
The wrackeofall myfriends, nor this martsducats,
To whom I am fubdude.are but ligh t to me,
Might I but through my prifoa once a day
Behold thi_ Mayd :all _omera ¢lfe o'th'Etrth
Let liberty mal[e vfe of: fpacc re.ugh
Ehue I in fuch aprifon.
Pr,f. It work, s: Come m.
Thou haft done well, tim:Ar_l: follow m%
Htrke what thou elfe [hairdo met.
_r/ra. Be.fearer.re,"
My Fathers ofabetter nature(3ir)
Then he appearesby fpeech : thinis yaW.need
Which now tame from him.
Frail Thou _hslt be as free
As mountaine windes ; but themczaOay do
All points .fray command.
t,dtw0. To th'fyllable,
Pr_ Come follow : fpeak¢nat f_ him.
2_x,w_r.
...........

Aftm Suundus. Scoenarim.
--

Ismuchbeyondourloffc;omhincd',n_
Is c¢_anoa, eu_y _y, fame Saylms wil_
The Maflcn of rome Merchanh andthe Merchant
• Haue iuf_ourThaune of woes But for the milzde,
(I meane ourprefemation) few Inmillions
Can fpeake like va: then wifely (goodSk)weigh
Ourforrow, with ourcomfort,
.A&af. Prethee peace.
• S_. He receiuescomfort like cold pom:dge_
.dwt. The Vifitor will not glue him ore Co,
Se_;. Looke, hat's winding vp the watch ofhb wltj
By and by it will flrike.
3C,,,. S_r.
Srb. One :Tell.
G,s. When euery greefe is entertaLnd,
That's offer'd comes to th'entertainer.
Seb. A dollor.
Go,. Dolour comes co him indeed.you haue fpokea
truer then you purpos'd.
Set. You hauetaken it wtfeher then I meant you
fhoald.
c;,,,. Therefore my Lord.
d,,t. Fie, what afpend.thrtft is hoof his tongue.
_lo,. 1pre-thee fpaJe.
Go.. Well, I haue done : But yet
So/;. He _tll be talk,ng.
.d,,r. _6,t.c h, of he,or Adrian,fora good wager,
Firf_begins t_ crow ?
Sub. The old Coeke.
.Ant. TheCockrell.
S_b. D oz_e: The wager ?
.d,_r. A Laughter.
Sd,. A match.
.ddr. Th )t,gh this IQtnd feeme to be dcfen.
$_b. Ha, ha, ha,
,,,at. So: you'rpaid.
.,4dr. Vnmhabaable, and almoi inscceffible.
$_b Yet
1dr. Yet
.,4.t. He could not miffe't.
ddr. ]t ,nuf_needs be offubtle, tender_and delicate
temperance.
A.t. Tempera,ca was a delicate wench.
Ssb. I,and a rubric, as he moil learnedly deliuer'd.
.Adr. The ayre breathes vpon vs here mot_fweedy.
So6. Asif it had Lungs, and rotten ones.
e.,_r. Or, as 'twerepeffum'd by aFen.
G,_. Heere is euery thing aduantageous to life.
e.,4,.. True, faue metrics coline.
S¢_. Of that there's none, or little.
G,,_. How lufh andlu_y the graffel_okes ?
How greene ?
.d_t. The ground indeedis tawny,
$_b. With an eye of greene iu't.
vf,,. He miffes not much.
$d,. No ; he doth but mtfhkc the truth totally.
Gin. But the raritty of it is_ which is indeed"alm_
beyond credit.

^,m,ny..,h,,.W,a,.,.

G,*.That our Gamamubeiq_as the_ wert)dreucht
in the Sea, hold notwklkqmd_g their fieflmdre ataJ

....
£eur A/.,,/;,$,4_/,w,

"
,

' -

glares

Am_,.,._.. Co,..d., AgaVe,

Go,,_.Screechyou Sir,be merry;7cmka_ catffe,
(:_o.n*_ we all) ofioy ; fi, ro_r efcqm

s bcL_

rather

8K'w d_de

_¢n

_dd

With

f_

water.
' itnotfsyhslym ?
$,_. I, ot very _y
-6
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G". Methinkesourgarments_renow as frcfl, as
wheaweputthcmonfitt_inAffricke, atthema_riage
of the ktngs faire daughter Cldrr_t to the king of T_as.
Sd;. q'was a fweet marriage,andwe prolper well m
aur returne.
_dr,. Tuk was neuer grac'd before with fueh a Paragon to their Q_eene. '
_.
Not Ante widdow D/ab'stime.
.d_r. WidowP/_ pox o'that: how came that Widdowin?WiddowDa/e!
Se_. What ifhe had laid Widdo_er t._e_u too ?
Good Lord, how you take tt ?
Aries. Widdow Du/bfatd'y_u?Youmake me fludy
of that : She was ofC,wtbage, not of Tuu.
Gw*. "I-hit7"_/t S,r was C,rtbage.
.ddrl. C4rtbdge?
6on. I aft*re you Carthage.
Ant. t{ts word is more then the miraculous Harpe.
Sob. He hath, a**'dthe wall,and houfe, too.
.,4or.What mlpofstble matter wd he make eal'y next?
Seb. I thmkehce wdl catty thlslflandhomem
his
pocket,and glue it }uslonne for anApple.
.,4Mr.Aud for, rag the kernels oflt mtheSea, bring
forth more lflat_ds.
Gon. I.
.,4_.t. Why in good time.
Gun. Sir,we were talkit_g, that our garments feeme
nowasfrefl_asx_henw'ewc_eatT_nuat
the marnagc
ofyour daughter, x_ho is now Q_ce,_e.
.Int. And the rarefl that ere came there,
Sob. Bate(lbe(ee.hy'm)
wtddow'D_d_.
/¢,t. 0 Wt _5,,wD:d: ? I, W,dOow D_do.
c .. l;,_-tS, mydoubletatfieflaa* thefitfldsy I
otc .t ¢ I meant m a for t.
.,int. "l'ha: fort was moll fi{h'd for.
Con. Whc,a I wore it at).our daughters marriage.
./llo_.Youctamthefewordsintommee:res,agamf_
the flomacke of my fenti:: would ! had neuer
Married my dau[,.ht_r theie : For comming thence
Mv f(_nt_eis loll ant] rm my rate) fhe too,
_,Vi_ois (o f._rrefrom Ita& rcn,c,,ed,
I t,c'_eag_e fhall _eeher :O thou mitre l,,'i_e
r_cA'_p/esand of_._!dla,.e,what ltrange lifh
Hath made hti mealc or:thee ?
F,a,, Sit he may hue,
; i'a.. ;,_,nbeate the furges vnder him,
A,_: _,c:cvi" :'.their backes ; he trod the water
Whole e:m.::y he flung afide :and broiled
The fargo mof__\'.olne that met h,m : his bold head
'Bout the eoP.tentious wauei ne kept. and oared
Htmfelfe with hl_ good armcs m hay flroke
To th'{hore ; that ore hit _.aue-wotne bails bo_ed
As flooping to releeue tan : I not doubt
lie cameahue to Land.
M/on. No, no, hoe's gone.
Sd'. Sir you may thank your felf¢ for this great loffe,
That "_'oul_tnot bletYeour Europe v,lth your daughteq
But rather Ioofe her to an Affrican,
Where fhe at leafl, is banifh'd from your eye,
Who hath caufe to wet the greefe on't.
,,,lion. Fee-thee peace,
Srb. You were kneel'd too, Ik imponun'd otherwife
l_y all ofvs: and the fake foule her felfe
Waigh'd betweene loathneffe, and obedience, at

Thefauk, yourowne.
Mls_. Soisthedect'fioth'loffc.
Go,,. My Lord$¢b.,fluzn,
The truthyou fpeake doth lacke tome gentlenefl_.
And time to fpeake it in ".you rub the fore,
When you fhould brag the plaifler.
Seb. Very well.
ANt. And moil Chirurgconly,
Gon. It is foule weather in vs all,good Sir,
When you are cloudy.
Seb. Fowleweather?
..4nt. Veryfoule.
Go,. H_d I plantation oftlus Ifle my Lord.
Mot. Hee'd fow't with Nettle-lkcd.
.';'eL Ordockes, or Mallo,_es.
Os. And were the Kmg on't,_hat vv-t,ld I do ?
Seb. Scape being drunke, for want ot %V,ne.
Go,f. l'th'Commonwealth I would (by contrartes)
Execute all thmgs : For no kinde o! Tralficke
Would I aem,t : No name of Magiflrate:
l.ettcrs fbould not be knowne :Riches, pouerty,
findvfeoffcrulce, nol_e:Contra&,Succefsion_
Borne, bound of Land, Tdth.Vmeyard none ;
No vfeofMettalI,Corne, oL _¥ine_or O)leNo oecupatmn, all men idle, all :
And Women too, but innocent andpure:
No Souera_gnty.
Srb. Yet he vvouid be King on'r.
..,t_t. The latter end of his Common-wealth forgets
the begin,ring.
6o,,. LII things in common Nature flaould produce
W_tbout fweat ot endeuour : Treafon, fellony,
Swo_d,Pike, Knlfi:,Gun, orneedeofanyEngine
V,'ouht I not haue : but Nature fhould bring forth
Oftt o_ne kinde, all foyzon,all abundance
To feed nayinnocent people.
S,b, No marry'ng'mong his l'uble_qst
.Arm. None (man) all idle ; Whores and kaaues,
q.n. I _,ould vs ith fuchperfe6tion gouerne Sis :
"I'Extoll the Golden Age.
Scb. 'Saue his Maiefly.
.,4nt.Longliue G_r._l,.
G-n. And do you matke me, Sit ?
(me.
.,4,'_. Pro-thee no mote: thou doff talke nothing to
Go,. I do _'_ell beleeue your Highneff_, and did it
to,n_rufler occafioa to theft Gentlemen, who are of
fu_h fee,fibreand nimble Lungs, that they alwayes vfe
to la,,gh at _aothing.
.i_r. 'T_,as you vve laugh'd at.
Go,. Who,in this kind of merry foohng am nothmg
to ).._u: fo you may contmu%and laugh at nothmg ftill.
4or. _,_rhata blow was there g_uea ?
Sob. And it had not faint fiat-long.
¢;o_.You a,e Gentlemen ofbraue mortal: yorewould
hft the Mo,_ac out ofhe_ fpheare, ifiq,¢ would contmue
in xtflue v-tokes ,_'vithoutchangi,g
Erter _ri_flpl_r3mgfolemn__/Tck.e.
Seb. We would fo,and then go a Bat-fo'_lmg.
.,4nt. N_y good my Lord,be not angry.
Go,. No I warrant yon, I vvdl not aduenture my
difcretion fo weakly _Well _ou laugh me aflecpe, for l
am very heau_t.
.dot. Go fleepe, and heart vs.
.lion. What, all fo foone afleepe?I wifh mineey_
Would(with themfelues) {hut vp my thoughts_

Vi_hfi
i-chend
o'th'be,me lhould
bow; _e haue loft (fun,
your
I tare
for euer:M_gu_e
and N_h,_aue
/do widdowe_ in them of this bufinelTemaking,
Then _e bring men to comfort them:

l finde
areincl_n'dto
Sob. they
Pleafe
you Sir, do fo.
Do not omit the heauy offer of it :
It fildeme vifits forrow_when _tdoth,it is a Comforter.
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While 7on take youlrrefl#nd wi_h yore fafety.
Can haue _ note, vnleffe the 8an _
{aofla,
'
.d/_ Thaake you : Wondrous heir.
" The Man i th Moene'a too flow,t/ll aew-bea_ ehirlalm
Sdw Whatatlrangedrowfinespoffefft_them..'
Berough_andRazor.ab_::_hethatfmmwhem
..
.A_t. It isle quaIs(y o'th'Clymate.
We all were fea-fwallow d, though rome calt againej ..
8r_. Why
,
,.
""
(And by that de,Riny) ¢_l_erfonmem a_,
_
'
Doth it not then ore',eTe.lids finke ?I finde
Whereof, what s pail is Prologue; whatto come
Not my felfe difpos d _o.fleeg.
la yours, and my difcharge.
.A,t. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble; : ,
8_. What iluffe is this ?How fay you ?
They fell togetheraU, as b}, confent _
•
'Tis trve my brothers daughter°s _ene
often,
They &opt, as by a Thumt_r.flroke. what might
So is fhe heyre of 2g,?/es,'tWixt which Regions
Worthy Se&u'tu_?O, what thight ?no mort :
There is fome fpace.
.
And yet, me thinkes I fee it in cityface,
.dst. A fpace, whofeea'ry cubit
What thou/hould'fi be: d_'occafion fpeaks thee_ and
Seemes to cry out, how (hall that Cl,u./I,e//
My _ong imagination fee's a Crownc
Meafure vs backe to 1V'_les?keepe in Tmn_,
Dropping vpon thy head.
..
And let ScbaflJ_ wake. Say, this were deat,h
$c_. Wlgtt_ art thou waldng ?
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe
Mnr. Do you not heare me,lpeake ? ,
Then now they are : There be that can rule Naples,
5t5. I do, and furely
As well as he that fleepes: Lords, tha_canprate
.It is a (leepy Language ; andthou fpeak'il
As amFly, and vnnecefl_rfly
Out ofthy fleepe: What is it thou didil fay.>
As this Gon,.4//o: I my felfe could make
This is a ilrange repofe, to be afleepe
A Chough ofas deepe chat : O, that you bore
With eyeswide open:-fianding, fpeaking,mouing :
The mindethat I do; what afleepe were this
And yet fo fail a_eepe.
For your aduancement ?Do you vn<tedL,nd me .>
A_t. Noble Scbafl_a,,
Se_. Me thinkes I do.
Thou let'il thy fortune fleepe : die rather : wink'fi
.Ant. And how do's your content
Whiles thou'art waking.
Tender your owne good fortune ?
S_. Thou do fig',ore diflin&ly,
Seb. i remember
There's mean,ng in thy fnore_.
You d,d fupplant your Brod_et Profpero.
.Ant. I am more ferious then my cuftom_ : )'ou
,d,_t. True :
Muff be fo too, if heed me : which to do,
, And looke how well my Garments fit vpr,, me
Treblalesthee o're.
Much feater then before : My Brothers feruants
,$'_b. Well :'I am flanding water."
Were then my Fellowes, now they art my men.
.A_t. lie teach you how to flow.
Se6. But for your confcience.
8_b. Do fa :to ebbe
Ant. I Sir : where lies that ? If't_ere a kybe
Her,edit.gaySloth inf_u&s me.
'Twould put me to my fl,pper : But I feele not
.A_t...O !
Th_s Deity m my bofome :'Twent:e confciences
If'you but knew bow you the purpofe cherifl_
That fland 'c,,_'_xtme, a_,! '_,gd_une, cand_cdbe they,
Whileg thus'you mocke it : how in flrippi_g ,t
And melt e_e they ,nollel! : Heere lies your Brother,
You more inuefi it : ebbing men, indeed
No better then the earth he lies vpon,
(Moil ofteu) do fo-neere the bottome run
Ifhe were tMt **fi,chnow hee's like (that's dead):
By their owne feare, or floth.
Whom I w_th this obedient fieele (three inches of it)
Ssb. 'pre-thee fayon_
:
Can lay to bed for euer : whiles you doingthus_
The feting ofthme eye, andcheeke proclaime
T,, the perpetuall _Jnke for aye might put
A matter from thee ; and a birth, tndeed_,
Th,s ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Which throwes tl_ec_muchto yeeld.
Should not vpbraid our courfe : for all the reft
Am_ 'Ihus Sir :
' '
They'l take fuggeil_on, as aCat laps milke_
Although this Lord ofweake remembran(_ei this
They" teU the clocke, to any bufineffe that
Who/hall be of as little memory
We fayJbefitsthe houre.
When he is earth'd.,hath here almoff perl_waded
S_. Thy eafe, deere Friend
(For bee s aSpiritofperfwafion, onely
Shall be my prefident : As thou got'il A_lig_e,
Profefl'es to perfv_ade_the King his fonne'sahue,
I le come by Ndpl¢s: Draw thv fword, one fla'oke
'Tis as impofsible that bee', vndrown'd,_ Shall flea thee from the uibutewhich thou paiefl0
As he that fleepes heere sfwims.
And I the King/hall loue thee.
8_. Ihaue no hope
;
. ,-"
._t. Draw together :
That bee's vndrown'd.
••
And when I rearemyhzad, do yon the like
.A_,r. O, out of that no hope,
To fallit on Go_z.do.
What _eat hope baue you? No hope tht_ way_ Is
$,'5. O, but one word,

:_
.!
i

Another way fo high a hope, that euen'
.,
E_tcr Ari¢tl_ith t-_ficl'l_a_d,_o_g,
Ambition, cannot pierce a winke beyond
/Ar/d. My _iler through his Art forefees _hedanger
But doubt difcouery there, Willyou g_antwith me
That you (his friend)arein, and fendsme forth
"[ hat Fer_._dis drown'&
(For ells hiaproic_ dies)to keepe themliuing.
Seb. He's gone.
"
_
._ $mgs_Gm_..doesear_.
,,Int.
Thentell
me,who's
thenextbelie
ol_'V'_)/_
?
_,m./_f_//e,
'
_eb Clan_ell.
'

_,!,_r..SI,ethat is Q_eene ofT_k

: fhe that dwels
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G_. Now, good Angels prtfemcthe ring.
.A/o. Why how now hoa;swske2why are 7on d;awn?
Whereforethit gbaflly iodkiag?
G,_. What's the matter ¢
$_. Whilesweflnodbete fecerlngyottgrepofe,
(Euen now) we heard a heUow buff[ of bellowing
Like Buls, or rather Lyons, dial'snot ,wakeyou f,
It flrooke mine care muff texribly,

be.aftthere, makes a man : when they will not glue •
doit to r¢licue• lame Begger,they will lay out ten to f_
:tdcad la_i,m: Leg'd likq/a man; end his F'maes like
Armes: warme o my troth t I doe now let loofe my opinion; beld it no longer ; this•snuff{h, but anlfhnder, that hath la_elyfuffered by a Thunderbolt: Alas,
the fLarn_ is come ursine : my bef_way is to creep¢
der his Gabcrdhlc : there is no other {heifer beret.

_//,. I heard nothing,
.d,t, O, swat adin to flight aMonflcrs eare;
To make an earthquake : lure it was the roare
Of a whole heard of Lyons.
.,4I,. Heard you th IsG,,_M, ?
Gun. Vpon mi,_eho.mur,Sir, I heard a humming,
(/_,d that a lira, ge oqc too) which did awake me :
; fl_ak'dyou Sir,a'_d, rldc : as mine eye, oi,end,
J Gw tEcir weapon_ drawne : there was a noyfe,
"1hat's verily : Ms beCLwe •had vpon our guardi
Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.
Als. Lead offthls ground & let's make thither fearch
For my poore fonne.
Gan. Heaue_s kecpe hi_ flora there Beat's :
For he is fi_reCthlfland.
_¢h. Lead away.
(done.
Mr:e_l. Pro_¢ro my Lord, {hall know what I hsue
So (King)roe rarelyon to locke thy Son.
Exeunt.

bout : Mifety acquaints • man with _ange bedfellowes: I will here f_owd till tin: drugget oftl_ flet'mz
beFalL
Esttr St_t,_ fimXm_f
_.
St,. Ij1_u_rtrsfe_,tofraj
_urtt_,dll _e _l_rt.
This is a very fcuruy tune to ring at • roans
Funeral1: well, here's my com_ort.
'Dr_/:tt.
. $i_s. T_ M,,fla,,tbe,S_v_,_b¢
B_#./'_
_ I;
Tb_Gm_.r,_dt_
t._t#
L_dM_l,M_,m_l¢.Ahf,m'i,m_ult.h_,fa'..d_
B_ _o,_.fwcm dfirgme.
F_rfb# bada t_gaW i_itb a ta)Z)
mo, lAcry ta , S_i/_rf,t i_D,f:
Sbelo_'_l_,r tb¢fi_m'_fTomtr.fPttt_,
Tet_T_,lormigbtfcr_tdoll_rmlt_mqb_,tiditd_,
7hentoSe_ B_yt,,_mdlahrrl_lumg.
This ,s a fcuruy tune too;
But here's my comfon.
,_i,_z.
Cal. Doe not tormentme_oh.
Ste. What's the mattes

.su
wed..,l,here)
Doe you put trickes vpoa's with Sahts_J,

E_terCalibsn, w,b,_b_rtloen_flFoo_(a*'3fl*f
Tlmnder h,ad )
CaL All the mfec"tionsthat the Sunne ruckus vp
From Bogs,Fens, Flats, on Profeerfall,and make him
By ynch-mea!e a&feafe : h,s Sprats heare me,
A,_dyet I needes muf_curfe.But they'll nor p,nch,
Fright me with Vrchyn-{hewes,pitch me i'th re,re,
Nor lead me like afire-brand, in the darke
Out of my way, vnlcffe he bld'em ; but
For euery trifle, are they let vpon me,
t.
Sometime hke Apes,that moo and ,hatter at me,
And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs.wh,¢h
Lye tumbling in my bare-foote way, and mount
Their pricksat my foot-fall : fomeume am I
All wound with Adder,,who wah cloaca tongues

['

i

newe_ po_e.lohn:
a flrsnge _:
were I in K_/mtd
now(as onceI was) and had but this
fiih painted; not
a heliday.foole tha-rebut would sine a pee¢e of fduer:
there, would this Monfler, make s man: any flrtnge

Jf'_Lafi3g0s_
a cw,,
_./hu_crmdbewmtt.
.,_a,Jb4,-w_t.
Then let vt bothb¢ fodalne,

Sc naSccunda.

)

I

Tem/./L
_t,

?

i

tad Men of
Inde_ ha? I haue nor fcap'd drowning, to be afeard
now ofyour route legges: for it hath bm fakl I as _o.
per aman ss euer were on foure legs, cannot make him
glue ground: _ it {hall be faid fo agnise) whik_,_pb_ breathes at noflrilt.
Cal. Thegpidr tormen_ me :oh.
Sty. This is rome Monf}er ofthe lfle,wkh route leg,;
who hath got (asl rake it) an Ague : where the d_iuell
fl,ould he learne our language i_I will glut him rome reliefe flit be but for that :ifI can recouer him,tad ke_p¢
htm tame, and get to N_ples wkhathim, he'_ • Pro.
feat for any Emperour that euer trod on lgettet-lrt.
thor.
CM. Doe not torment me "_rethee: l'le bring m_
wood home failer.
$t_. He's inhis fit now; and doe's nat tl_e after the
wifeI}; hoe fhall tafle of my Bottle: if bee haul mutt
drunke wine afore, tt will roe nect¢ to lemoue h_ Fa •

Doe hiffe me into madneffe : Lo,now Lo,
E,ta,
HerecomesaSpiritofhis,andtotormentme
?r_od_.
• • wood m flowly. • I'le fall flah
Foz bnngmg
Perchance he will not mi nde me.
TeL Here's neither bufh, nor_hrubto beare off any

ifI can _cout'r him.,andketpe him tame, I will not take
toom_hfmhim,
heclhallpayfor him that hath him,
and that formally.
C_/. Tboa do'It me yet but little hurt ; thou wik 1,non, llmewk I_/thy ti_bliag _Now/_fprw_rke,

_eather. at all : tad another Storme brewing, Ihear_ it
ring itl_ winde: yond fame blacke cloud, yond huge
one, lookes like a foulebumbagd that would lhed his
licquor: ifit (hould thunder, as it did before, I ktmw
notwhereto hide myheads yend fanut doudcmmot
cboofe but hll by paile-ful_. What h.au_we here,a man,
or•filh?deadoraliuel •fi{h, heefindalike • li{hs•

vpon thee.
",. $tt. Cane en yew wt_ t Olmn_owt mou_:
is dust which will gia¢ hnlptqp to Too Cl!8 epeayma'
mouths tbiawlll _l_ke_,{_t_tltt__,t_,|,latLtdl)_uul
thstfouad_: yettamm¢ tdlwhe l)_1¢ from/!I opa
your cha¢l
_I, ] _eaTIdlalo_thatv_

a_i_m and fifl_-Ii_efmdl_.akindeof,notof the
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But hee is dround; and there ate diuds;:
Ode,
fend me.
5re. FoureleggesandtwovoyceJ;
a moAdeltctte
MonAer : hi, forward voy_ no_ b to fpeake well of
his friend;his b(u:kwardvoice,is to v_er foule fpeeches,
andre detra_ : afar tbew'ic_iaa_rbotdewillrecouer
him,, I will belpe his A_,: "COme: Amen," I will
poure fame in thy other math.
' "
Tri. Stepb_.
' Sti. Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy,mercy:
'Thisisadiuell, andnoMonfter:
Iwillleaue him, I
haue no'long Spoone.
Trl, $_t**:
ifthoubee_Sr?/_m,,touehme,
and
fpeake to me :"for | amTrino,lo; be not afeard) thy
good friend 7yt,c_.t0.
St,. Ifthoubee'flTri,_c_o:
come roar•h: Hepull
thee by the Idler legges : if any be Trracslo', legges,
there'•hey:
Thou art veryTr/x_
indeede: how
cam'ft thou to be the fiege of this Moone-calfe/ Can
he vent T'rbwalo's ?
_k/. ]t_kehimtobekil'dwitharhunder,.Arok;but
at•thou not dround Sttpba, o: I hope now thou art
notdround: IstheStormeoner-blownef
] hid mee
vnder the dead Moone-C.*lfes Gaberdine, for feare of
the Star,no : And art thou liuingSte?ba,o ? 0 Stepbauo,
two Ne,qa)litdnesfcap'd ?
8r¢. 'Prethee doe not turne me about, my .qomacke
is not conflant.
Cal. Thefa be fine things)and if they be not !_rig_lts:
that's abraue God) aad be•tea Celefhall liquor _ 1 _x,ill
kneele to him.
St,. How did'fi thou fcape ?
How ,'am'f_thou hither ?
5weare by this Bottle how thou cam'fi hither : I efc.,p'd
vpon a B_)t of' Sacke,. which the Saylors heaued o'reboor(l, by this Bottle which I made of the burke of
a Tree) w'_th[mi_e.owne hands) fiacel was carl a'-

.

I

i
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Ca/. Ilekiffethyfoot.]lefwearemyfelfethySubic_Sic. Come on then : dowrmtnd fweare.
Tri. Iihtlllaughmy
feltetodeathatthitpuppi.headed Mont_:r_ • moil fertile Meatier : I could finde in
my heart to be•to him.
Str. Come, kiffe,
c
Tri. ButthatthepnomMonAer'sindrinke:
An abhominable M onl_er.
C,d. Fie fhew theethe belt Springs : Fie pluckethee
Berries: l"lefilhforthee;
tnd get thee wood enougih
AphguevpontheTyrantthatIferue;
He beare him no more Sticker, but follow thee, thou
wondrous ma.n.
Tri. AmoArediculousMonfter,tomakeawondcrof
apoore dru,_kard.
Ca/. l 'prethee let me bring thee where Craba grow;
aad I with my long nayles will dlgge thee pig-nuts;
i'how _hcea [ayesnelt, and inftru& thee howto fnare
the nimble M_rmazet : l'le bring thee to clul_ng
Philbnts, and lbmeumes l'le get thee young St•reels
tiomtheRocke:
W:Atthou goewithmet
Ste. Ipre'theenow lead•he may without anymore
talkil_g. 7r:aculo, theKing, and all our companyelfe
bcm_ <homed, _cc will inherit here : Here ; bearc my
Bottle. Fellow irmc,lo ; _x'e'llfill h,m by and by agame.
C,.hban S,_gs d; ,_l_nl.y_
Farewell MaI:tr ; fare_,,e!l, farewell.
7_,. Ah,>_'hngMoufier:adrunkenMonfler.
ca/, No _e,a,'rJ I/e _,/abe/orfi/_,.,
Nor fetch mfi'_:,,_, at rtqu# ,.g ,
Nar fcrapetrsncbertug,nor wafbdr(h.
_an' bow _*,ca/yban
Ha* a newA{_fler,._et, ,_w/lean.
Freedome.h,gh-day,high-dayfreedome,fiecdome
highday, freedome.
auto. Obrau¢Monfler; lead the way.
Fx¢#,#.

i_£tore,

C_';'t'le fweare,_pot_hat Bottle) to be th.ytrue fi_bi¢_q, for the liquor is not earthly.
$). Heere: t_ eare then how tEou efcap'dA.
' Tri. Swomathore(man)hkeaDucke:
I coal, vim
like _Dekl_¢ i'le be fworne.
.
" St.*'. Here, k)lfe the Booke.
Th_ghJ_ucanR fwim hke a Ducke) thoo art made
l_l_oo_.
.T_t. O_t_l_,ha'Aanymoreofrhis?

E_tw F_r_
(l_uri_g a L_g.)
For.There be fame Sports are painfull;& their labor
Deligh_ in them let off:Some kindes ofbal_neffe

._ts. Thewhole Bat (man) my Ccl!ar is in a rocke
by _,i'ea-I_le_w_'e my Wine is hid.
How aow ldoome-C.a!fe,bow do s thiiw Ague ?
• _M_, I-la'i_Ithounot drop• from heauen ?
8_$. Out o'th Moone I doe •flute thee. I was the
Mla ith" Moone,when time was.
.
C_ lhaue feenetheeiaher: and I doe adore thee :
MyMifltis {hew'd me thee,and thy Dog,rod thy BuSh.
$t¢. Come, f_vearetothat: kifetheBooke:
I will
fufedt[hit anon with_ew Contents : Swute. _
Tri. By this good fight, thisisaveryfhaUowMono
_er.t lafeard of him? avery weake Mantlet:
.
Tht Mumith' Mo4a_e?
,
Amoft poore creadulous MonFteg:
Wall d_a_,aeMantlet, i_'good,footh.
'
- f_M. lie thew thee euery fe_tdl ynch'oth|flmd: and
Swill kiffe thy foote : I prethee be my o_d.
.
Tr/. By•hi•light, ah/ofl:_pe__,,ksn, and dnmken
Mantlet, when's god') aflee_ he ll robhis Bottle. '

Are nobly vndergon ; and moil poore matters
Point to rich ends: this my me•no Taske
Would be as heauy to me, as odio).s, but
The Miflrit which I ferue, quickensmhat's dead,
Ar,d makes my labours)pie•fares : 0 She is
Ten time, mort gentle, then her Father's crabbed;
And he'• compos'd ofharflaneffe. Imuftremoue
Some thoufands of thefe Logs, and pile them vp,
Vponaforeiniun&ion;
myfweetMiflris
Weepes when fhe fees me worke, & fa_e.t,fuch bafenes
HadneuerhkeExeeutor: Iforget:
But thefe fweet thoughts,doeetamrefrdh my labours,
MoA bafie left, when I dee it.
Emir _,/n-_u_
¢.._/r. Alas, now pray you
m4 Pro_a'ro.
Worke not fo hard: I would the lighmiag had
Burnt _ thofe Log, that ym at©enioynd to pile:
Pray let it downe, and rt_ymt: .when this bum_
'T_'_tllweepeforhtuingwcariedyou:myFather
lshardatfludy; praylmwr_yo_felfe,
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Fe,. 0 moil dcere Mlltrl_
Oft .4.0molt _are affe&ions : heauen, taint grace
I t ._Sun _,,11let before I fhall dtfcharge
On tliat winch breeds betweene 'era.
t%,'hatI mu{t flr,ue to do.
/'at. YVherefore weepe you ?
._,',r. lfyou'l fit do wne
_M,r. At mine vnwotthineffe, that dare not offer
l.c beateyour Logges the _hile: pray glue r_e that,
VVhat I defire to giue; and mudlleffe take
lie carry it to the pde.
VVhat I thall die to re'ant : But this is trithng,
rer. No prec:ous Creature,
And all the more It feekes to hide it felfe,
1had rather,cracke my finewes, betake my.burke,
The b,,,o,--._r,_,
b,tlke it fhe_es.Hence bafhfull cunning,
"Ihen you fhould fuch d,flmnot rude* got,
And t,rompt me plaine and holy innocence.
*.V_fleI l_chzy by.
,
I am your wife, fl you will marne me ;
.Ata'. It would beco:,ae me
lfnot, lle die your maid : to be your fellow
As well as it do's you; and I fhould do ir
."You ,nay deme me, but lie be )'our feruant
x_,Lti_n,ud_ more eafe: for my good x_dl l_to it.
VV hether you will or no.
A:,I yours it is againit,
t'¢r. My Miflrls (deerefl)
Ira. Poore worme thou art infe_ted0
And I thus humble cute.
This vifitatior, fhewes it.
.4hr. My husband then ?
_'_!_r. _ u,_ looke _.eatdy.
Fee. 1, with a heart as willing
l'cr. No, nobleMdh',s,'t,sfrefl_
morning with me
Asbondageereoffreedome:hcere'smyhand.
_Vl,ct_ you .,re by at night : I do befcech vou
n,_,r. A_d mine, w,_h my heart m't;aud now farewel
( ),re!ely, that I tm_,ht fe_,ttin my prayers,
Ttll hah'e an h,.u:e hence.
What is )'our name ?
Fee. A thoul-nd, tb.oufand,
fv,,' .r.
._.ttr. _Itrand,:, 0 my Father,
F,':. S,, _lad ofttu_ a_they I csnnot be,
I haue broke ) our heft to fay (o,
\Who alc l,_rl,rlz'd w;th _11; but my tc,,,),_i0g
/_o-. Admlr'd A.hr,:,da,
At :_o,'.un,, c_u be more : lie to my booke,
]:_deede the tep of Admiration, worth
| or vet ere Ih+_pcrt,me. muff 1peiforme
.
What's deereft to the world : fidl mal;y a Lady
Mu_'h buiineff¢ appertaining.
E..':,,
I haue ey'd with bef'tr6gard, and many a t.ne
Th'h_rmonv _:ftheir tot_gues, hath into bondage
)
Brought tn_,too diligent ea, e : for leucrall vcrtue,
i"
tlaue lhk'd fi:uerall women, neucr auy
SC_?lfl
VVM_ fo full fouIe, but rome defeO m her
D,d quarrell _,;ttl_the noblefi grace fl_eo_,/d,
_.
And put it to the lode. But you, 0 you,
Soprefer, and fo pcetlefl'e, a_c ctea:ed
E,atr Cahba_,S_epb,no,_d Trmc_lo.
Ofeuerte Creatures Deft.
,ti, r. I do _mtknow
See. Tell not me, when the But _sout we _'_11drmke
One of my re, e ; no womans l'ace remember,
water, not a drop before ; _hercfo_e beaie rib & bootd
Saue fron'_mv glahe, mmeox_ne
Nor haue I frc'_,e
era' Seruant Mo,tier, drmke io |r,e.
More that I may call mc_, then .yon good fi_c,_d,
Tr,n. Seruant Momqer ? the folly of this ]land, they
And my dcere Father ..ho_" featu, e_atc abroad
fay there's but flue vpon tins lfle ; we ate d, tec ot them',
I am skilleffe of; but by my modethe
ffth'othcr t_vo be braia'd b ke vs, the State totters.
(The iewell in my dower) I would not wdh
r
See. D_mke fe_uant Monflcrsshcnlbid
thee, thy
Any Co,npauion in the world but you :
e_e_are almot_let in thy head.
T_ _n. VVhete fl_ould they bee let rift: ? her were a
Nor
ca'a|magination
formea
fhape
braue
Monfler ir,dee,le ,fthey ,,_'eit fet m his ta:le..
Befide_ your felfc, to hke of: butI prattle

Sccunda,

'

-

Somethin_ too wddely, and m)' Fathers preceptg
I thetein rio tbrget,
F_r. I am, in my condition
A Prince (,F/i_ _d,) I do thmke a King
(I would not fo) and would no more endure
Thss wodden flauerie, then to fuffer
The fie(h-flit blow ms' mouth : heart my foule fpeake.
The ,erie inflant that I taw you, did
My heart flit to your feruice, _here refides
To make me flaueto it, and for your fake
Am I this patient Logge-man.
&_,r. Do you lout me?
F_-. O heauen ; O earth,beare wimes to this found,
And crowne _.hat Iprofeffe _ith kinde euent
lfl fpeake true : ifhollowly, inuert
V Vhat bef_isbonded me, to .mifchiefe : |,
Beyond all limit ofwhat rife i'th world
Do loue, prize, honor you.
M/r. I am a foole
To wecpe at what I am glad of.

S,c. My man-Mon:_er hwh drowu'd his tongue in
facke : for my part the Sea cannot dro_ ne met, I iwam
ere I could recouer the fl_ore,flue and th_rtie Let,guts
offaud on, by th_s light thou Lq-,ahbee my Lieutenant
Monlier, or my Standard.
Tr,,. Your Lieutenant ifyou lilt, her's no lhndard.
5re.V Veel not run Monfiear Monger.
Trin. Nor go neither : but you'l lic like dogs, and yet
fay nothing nehher
_te. Moone-calfe, fpeak once in th_ life, if thou bee_
a good Moone-calfe.
_,_LHow does thy honour? Let me licke thy _hooe:
lie not ferue him, he is not valiant.
Trin. Thou liefi mol_ignorant Monfler, I am m c_l'e
to iuitle aConfiable : why_ thou dcboih'd F_fl_thou,
was there euer man aCoward, that ha_h dtm,k fo much
Sacke as I to day ? wilt thou tell a mouflrous lie, being
but haJfeaFifh,and halle a Monfler ?
_d. Lot, how he mockes me, walt thoulet him my
Lord ?
C,d,:
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7"r/,_.L0rd_quoth he ? that a Mmd_ gte11_l-b¢fuch
t Nat•all t
CM, Loe, loeagaine:bitchimtodeMhl_ethae.
S/¢. Tr/am_kcepeagoodtongueinyotarhnd:
If
7otqt_m__t umKineere,the next Tree: the purer• Moa.
tk_ my fubie&t andhe fhall noc rafter indignity,
Cag I _hankcmy noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd
to lwarkca once again• m the fuit¢ | made to thee ?
Ste; M_ wtlil Jknee, andrope•to it,
I will _
tad fo fnall Trmode.
•'
£_r _r_U i,siflble.
CM. Atltoldtheebtfore;_amfubie&toaTitam,
A Succorer, that by has cunning hath dleated me
Of the Ifland.
.dr/sg. Thou lyc{L
Ca/. Thou lyeft, thou ie.qing Monkey thou :
I would my valiant Mafle_ would de0.roy thee.
I do not lye.
Sin. Trincde, tf¢outroublehimanymorcm'stale,
By this htad,I wdl'fuppltnt fume of your teeth.
Tr/_. Why, I faid nothing.
See. Mum then,and no more : proceed.
Ca. I fay by Sorcery he got thts ll_e
From me, he got it. ]fthy Greame/l'e will
Reuenge it on him, (for I know thou daC/t_
But thisThing dare,st.
.fee. That's moll certaine.
Cdl. Thou fhait be Lord of it, _._d lie fcrue thee.
Su. How no.,, fhaJl this be compalt ?
Cani_ thoubrh_g me to the party ?
C_I. Yea, yea my Lord, Ileyeddhim thee aflecpe,
Where thou maiff knock( a nude into lus head.
.d_/. Thou heft, thou canfl not.
_M. What apy'de Ninnie's this? Thou fcuruypatch:
I do but'etchthy Greatncfl'e gtue him blosws,
And take his bottle from hm_: X%'hcnthat*5 gone,
He fhall dtinke nought but brine, for Ile not fhew him
Where the qmcke Frel]xesare.
$te. Trmc_lo, runmrs no further danger :
Interrupt the Mon!ter one _ord further, and bytb, s
hand, lletum¢'mymer¢ieout o'dooreh at_d makca
Stockfifh of thee2
Tri_. Why, what d_dI ?I d_dno.hi,_,g.'"
Ilego farther off, ,
_r#. Didftthounot fayhelyed_
A_.
Thou liefL
See. Do I fo ?Takethou that.
As you like this, gtue me the lye another tame.
Trm. Idtdnotgmethehe:
Outu'yourwittes_and
heating too?
A pus o'your bottle, this canSacke and drinLing doe.
A murreuou yourMonflet, suulth_ dmell take yoaat
fingers.
C,d-. Ha,ha.ha.

uml

n n

Blues but • fro%as I ami lint Imh tot
One Spirit to coamamd:_1_ MI dohate him
Asr_yul.
ammlmthlslook.,
HehalbaiucV.L__._ ObefobecalleJtham)
Which wbenheha s •lumfe, heel deck• withtll,
And that Im_ deeply to confider, b
Thebeamie of'his daughter: he hi_tlfe
Cult her • nowpareill : I nc_r law • wmam
But onely$)x'w'_rmy Damj tad ehel
But fhc as tarrefuepaffeth $_wa,m',
A* great'lk do's leaff.
"
Sre. Is it fo braue a Laffe

Cdl. ILord,{hewiUbe¢om,_ylg.d_lmlm_
And bring thee forth bmue brood.
See. Monitor, I will kill thu rnm s his thmghtwaml
I will be King and Q_ene, faue om Gr_t_, and _m.
e,le and thy felfe lhall-be Vicc-royes :
Dot_ thou hke the plot Trimalo ?
Trm. Excellent.
See. Gtuemethyhand, lamfotryIbe,tetheet
But whale thou lm'|Lkeepe a good tongue in th7
C,d. Within th,s halle houre will he bc afleepe.,
Walt thou defiroy him then ?
See. I on mine honour.
.,4r_,/?.Thn will I tcll my Mailer.
(_a/. Thou ,auk'it me merry: I am fail ofplcaihrej
Let vs be iocon,i. Will you trou.lcthe C.ateh
You taught mebut whfieare ?
Sic. At thy rcqueft Monfler, I will do zealot,
Any rearon : Come on Tr, nod,, let vs ring.
,_',,gs.
.
Flom'¢m,_de_t'rw:_4d_ky,t
em,_,_dflos_ cm,
Tb*,xi, :, fi_e.
CaL That', not the tune.
.dr_diid,,, rhetorico_a "l_or _t_ P_,
See. What t_the: Jat:.c.*
7)_. Xht_,n'-the tul)¢ of sag Catt],, plead by the pt,ture ut No-body.
Sat.It tiaou bcc{_a tna,l,lhe_v thy tclfc in thy likenes :
If alcoabcelt adentil, takc t as d_ouiiiL
7_.,_. Oforgtuememyiitxnes.
See. Hethatthespayesalidebts.
Idcficthce;
Mercy Vl,On vs.
Cal. ^r_ thou affeard?
Sre. No Moafler, not I.
CM. Beaut tffeard, the lfle i+fidl ofnoytis,
Sounds,and fwcet aires,that gme ,teli!;tn and hun not:
Sometimes athoufam| twanglm_ Inff_umcnts
_Vtll hum about mine cares ; a,_dfomcttmc voiccs_
Thatffl then had wak'd after bug flcep¢,
%Vdlmake me fleepe againe, and then in dreamnng,

Set. Now fotwatd with your Tale: Ineth_ fired
further off.
CM. Beat• him enough : aftex, little ume
lie heate him too.

"l'h¢ clouds methought wo_aldopen, and fltew nth_lS
R t'td]ftodropvponnw,tlmt
whenlwak d
I cti _ to &tame againe.
Star. "Ihig
_ will prou¢ t brtue klngdmne to me,
Wherelfl_atlhauemyMufiekefo_nothing.
_d. Wh_n _efp_,, tsd, flroy'd.
_te, Th,t lhall be by and by :
I remember the florie.

Sis. Stand farther : Come pteteede.
CM. XVhy,aJltoldthee, ti_aeu_omewith ldm
I'th attetnoone to fleepe :there thou maifl brain¢ him_
Haumg fit t| feiz'd his bookes :Or with t logl¢
Battethit skull, or paunch him with aflake.
Or cut his w,eztndwith thy knife. Remember
Fail to p offtti'elfi,.B cokes; for without them
*

Tern. The found is going •way,
Lets foliow it, andaftcr do our w_ke.
See. Lea& Monfler,
Wee'l follow : l _
1 could fee this Taboret,
He layes i t on.
Tri_. Wilt emlmt
Ik follow $#_
£x, ut.
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£xtcr Alonfi,$&_i_,
Mmi_cio,Gon_l_,
•
.ddr_,Frmeff_k¢.
Go,,,By
r
lakin,I
ftmher,Slr,
My old bones akes: can
here!_o¢no
a a maze
trod indeede

[
[
[
!

Whole heads flood io d_ir b_dh _which now wefinde f
bring ¥$
Good warrant of.
Ai. I will fland to, and feede,
Although my late,no manger,lince I fede
The belt is pa_: brother: my Lind,the Duke,
Stand
and doe as we.
7"_dm.too,
mldLgkt,mg.
E_t,r ArMI (lil_ _ ll_pq) ciqt

Through fourth"rights, goMeandtn: by your patiente,
I needes muffrefl me.

I
I

bu wmgt _n the Ta_le, ,p_dJvaba qmum de*we t_
Bm,q_t v4mfbo.

.4/. ata
Oldmy
Lord,
canuor blame
thee,
Who.
felfeIattach'd
with wear/neffe
1"oth'dulhng of my fpirits: Sitdevwne,and ret_:
E,len here I will.put off my hope,and keepe it
No longer for my Flatterer : he is droued

/
[
I
[

Our
frultrate
fearch
: well,let
turnmocks
goe.
_. :,ore
thus we
I|rayontoland
finde,and
the Sea
•
," out ofhepe :
Mnt. I am rtght
glad,that he 's ,o

llke :valour,men
[ And
Beingeuea
moltwith
vnfitfuch
to hue
l haue madehang,aud
you mad drowne
;
/ Their pr,,pcr lelues : you fooles,1 and wy fellowe,

That you te_blu d t'efl'e_q.
Seb. The new adaantage will we take throughly.
Amt. Let it be to mght,
For now they are opprefed with trauade,t hey
W:llnot
not,nor
caerepulfe
noc vieforgoe
fach wg_lance
Doe
fo_one
t;'c t,urpole
As v,he_ they are frefl_

Of_ ho,n your lwords are tempet'd,may as well
W,,und the load windes,or with bemockt.at.Stabs
Kdl the fhll doting waters, as dv.nin.fl_
One dowle that's m my i,lumbe : My tillow minifiers
ffyou
could hurt_
! Ate
Are hke-invuh_erable
minifiers of Fate, :the
Elementa
1 Your f_xords are now too ma_e for your ltrengths_

Scen Tcrtia.

1.ch
p.t,,ro.tor.. fo,- e,.,li
!

Sol_m_eandflrT_e
_ble. ) Esreraeuer_llflr_n_elboez/_gm_
_,fic_e : ,_,d '_,'o_r_n the
.¢e
t_pB.m_er;
(_u,. ]
,_d d, ncr_t
a wabg, mle _i_m of f_m_t_o_s_ g_ ,I
_nmt_g tht gi*g,Oke.to¢_tt, tbq de_rt.
]
$e_. l fay to night : no more.
.all What harmony is this ? my good fiiends,hatke.
_.
Maruellous fweet Muficke.
.dlo. Gme vs kind keepers,beau&: what were there?
3¢;. A liuing Drd_r_: now I wallbeleeue
That there are Vnicorne, : that in _r_bu,
There t, one Tree,the Phceni,_throae,one Phc_,fix
At thi, houre reigmng there.
.,,t,t. lie beleeue both :
And _hat do', elfe want credit,come to me
And lie befworne 'ti, true :Traueller, nere d,d lye,
Though foole_ ,¢ home condemne'em,
Gon. if in l_ples
I fhould report rh,a now, would they beleeue me ?
Ill flmuld fay I law fuch lflsads ;
(For certes,there arepeo._ie oftke Ifland)
Who though they are ormonfltou_ i_peoyet note
Their manners are more gende, kinde,then of
Our humaine generation you fhaUfinde
Many, nay almofi any.
Pro. Honefl Lord,
Thou haRlaid well: _'o¢fom_ of you there prefent;
Ate worfe then diueh.
AI. I cannot too mu_h mule
Such {hspe_,f_h g,4_h_,and fuch founde_wefl'mg
(Although the] want tl_ vfeu£t_ue)
a kimte
Ofexodlent _mb¢ dif¢omft.
"Pro. I_tfe|nde_arttng,
.
Fr. They vanish d flrmgely.
Sd,, No mattet_ finee
(mucks.
Theyhaueleftthetr.Vtand_behia_l
fia'wechaucflo..
Wilt pleafe you _al_ _wha_ is_¢
,
0_ NFih];iz,,youn_mN_we:
._z w_(_;:
who would bele_ue that _
_
Moumayneeres,
Dew-l_)ke
Bubhwbofe _hsd
ha_lgtal_et'em
Wall_m offle{h ?'orthat tl_r¢ _e_ fmh mare
_

_

i
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a.err.
are three men
whom defliny
That
hathYou
to inflrument
th,s offinne,
lower world,
And what is in't : the neuer futfetted Sea,
Hath ¢aus'd to belch vp you; and on this Illand_
Whet e man doth not int-.abib you 'mohglt men,

[ For
A
_d..:.,llnot
that s,mybebulinefl'e
vpl,fted to: Bat
you)remember
that you three
From L..'_t£,_,¢,lid fapplant good Pro/per,,
Expo_'d vnto the Sea (w}.th hath reqmt _t)
H,m, a,'d his innocent _l**lde: for wl**cl,foule deed,
The Powres,dday:ng (not forgetting] haue
]acens'd the Scas,an_,Shores ; yea,all tl_e Creatur_
Agamf_ your peace ; Thee of thy Soane,.e//0,fi
They haue bereft ; and doe pror.ounee by me
Lmgring pcrd,tion (worfe then apydeath
Can be at once) fl_allflep,by fiep attend
You,and your waye,, ,_hole wraths to guard you from,
_v.ucn here, m th*s moffdefohte ifle,e!_e fal,
Vpoo your heads,as nothing but heart,-forrow_
And a clecre life enfuing.
lie vdni_es i* T_t_der : abe, (to felt A_u/fck.e.) E_rvt the
/bqes quint, ,,d d_amct (w_rh a, oc_s _nd w_,s) _a_d
c.,rrlwg _t the 7hble.
Pro. Brauely the figure of this H_ie,hafl thou
Pet form'd(my Arie_)a grace _t had deuouring:
Of my Infiru&to_, I:att thou nothing bated
la wl_at thou had'i{ to fay : fo w_th good life,
And obfetuatiou lirange, my meaner miniflers
Their feuerallkmdes hauedone: my h_ghchazmes work,
And there (mine enemies) areall knit vp
In their dllira&ions : they now are in my powte ;
And in there fits,I leaue them, while I vifit
_/'ong Ferdinand(whom they f_ppofe is droun'd)
And his,sad mine lou'd darling.
G_. t th name of fomething hely,Sir, why fland you
In this flrange flare ?
"
"
u,41. O,it is monflrou_ : monflrous :
Me thought the billowes fgoke,and told me of it,
The windes did ringit to me : and the Thunder
(ThatdeepeanddteadfullOrgan-Pipe)
pronoun¢'d
The name ofPr,fpw: it did bale my Trelpaffe,
Thereforemy$onnei'th_i)ozeiabedded;and
Ile
then
ere plummet f_uaded,
Andfeekehim
with himdeeper
there lye
mudded.
$_. But one feend at a time,
lie Eght their Legions ore.
B
i
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Temper.

A_r. lie be thy Second,
Ex_.m..
Gon. All three oft'hem aredeCperate:their great guilt
(Like poyfon green toworke a great time after) Now gins to bate the fpirits - I doe befeech you
('That-are offuppler ioynrs) follow them fwiftly,
And hinder them from what this extafie
May now prouoke them to.
.dd. Pollow,l pray you.
Ex_nt ,runes.

aCtutQuartu. ScenaTrima •

.dr. What would my potent mailer ?hereI sin.
Pro. Thou,and thy meanerfeLiowes, your laft fe_ce
Did worthily performe : and I malt _fe you
In lath another tricke : goe bring the rabble
(Ore whom I glue thee pewee) here,to this pl_e -"
Incite them to quicke motion, for I muff
Beflow vpon the eyes of this yong couple
Some vanity ofmine Art : it is my Fromife,
And they expe& it from me.
.&r. l'tefently ?
"/*r_. I: with a twincke.
v/'r. Before you can fay co.me,andgoe,
And breathe twice ; and cry, fo,tb:
Fach one tripping on his Toe,
Will be here with mop,and mowe.
Doeyoutoue me Mailer?no?

III.

iii. lO3;32

Fro. Dearely,my deficate .dr/e#: dee not approach
Till thou do't_heare mc c_l.
At. Well : I conce;.ue,
iSx/r,
_ro. Looke thou be true: doe not glue dalliance
Too much the taigne : the Rrongefl oathea,are ftrlw
To th'fireith' blood : be more a_fienious,
Ot e!fe good night your vow.
Fee. I warrant you, Sxr_
The white cold virgin Snow,vl>on my heart
Abates the ardour ofmy Liner.

well.

Emcr _rof_ero,Ferdmand,nd.qlir_d4.
Pro. Ill haue too auiterely punifn'd you,
your compen[ation makes amends, for ]
Haue giuen you here,a third of mine ownc life,
Or that for whxch I hue : who,once againe
I tender to thy hand : All thy vexad,,ns
Were but my trials ofthy lo,e, and thou
Haft fit angely flood the cei_: hetc,al_,re heauen
I racltiethts t'_yitch gutti : 0 t'¢rdma.d,
Doe not fmdc at the. that I boal{ ha, o:',
For thou _alt finde fluewJ,l ou:-fl, Ip all praife
And make _thalt,bchlndc her,
Fcr. I doe belceue It
/_ gainf}an Oracle,
_ro. Then,a stay gucfl,an,t thine owtle acqutl'_tlotl
Wc_rthily purcbas'd.takemydaughter But
It'thou do't_ breakeher V,r _m-k',mt, bef'o_e
All fanc_tmomous ceremo,_xe_may
With fiaUand holy r,ght, be :nmilhed,
No fweet afperfion flaa!lfix heauens let tall
To make thts contract grow; but barramehate,
Sower-ey'd d,_,daine,and ,hicord thali belirew
The vnion of your bed, _,th weedes fo loathly
'I hat you fhall hate it both : Ti_erefote take hecde,
As Hyme'_s I.amps lhai_ h3ht you.
t*r. A_ I hope
For quiet dayes,fa,re I fl'uc,atallong hfe,
_,V,thfuch loue,a, tis now the murktef_den,
"Themo_ o?portune place,the I{rongftluggeflion,
Our wotfer Gem_ can,ff_allneuer melt
Mine honor into lug, to take awa),
The edge ofthat dayes celebration,
x.VhenI flaallthinke,or Pba4_ Steeds are founderd,
OrNight kept chain'd below.
Pro. Fairely fpoke ;
Sit then,and talke with her, fhe is thine owne ;
What .4rie/l;my induflrious ferule Ai'_e/L Emer Mriell.

•

t

Now come my At/ca, bring aCorolary,
Rather then want a Spirit;appear,& pertly. S0]qamfle_.
No tongue : all eyes : be filent.
Emtr lrie.
It. Caret, moil bounteous Lady,thy rich Leas
Of Wheate,Rye,Barley,Fetches,Oates and Peafe;
Thy Turphie-Mountames,where line ntbling Sheepe_
And flat Medes thetchd with Scouer,them to keq>eThy bankes wtth pioned,and twilled brims
Which fpungte .@tall.at thy heft betrims;
T,_make cold Nymphes :halt crownes ; & thy brooke.
x,Vhot;:flaath,w the dtfiniffed Batchelor louts, (groues;
Bet'lg lafle-lorne : thy pole-chpt vineyard,
And thy _,ca-mar_e at.edit,and rockey-hard,
\Vhere thou thy |clfe dt,'f{ayre,the Q_eene o'th Skie,
Whorl: watry Artlh anti mcffenger,am I.
lh d, thee leaue thefe,& wRh her lbuera_gne gear% /an_
}k_e on the, graft'e-plot,in this very plat,:,
abfi_.
1o come.a,_dI],ort" herePeacocksflyeamaine :
Appto,d:, r,ch Cer,s,herto entertaine.
E..ter Cert:,
Car. H.ule,m _n)'.coloured Meffcnger, that ncre
Do'f_ ddobey the wt(e ofl,p ao :
Who,w, h thy raft,on wing%vpon my flowrel
Dtffufcfl hony drops,retrefim,g fl_owres,
And w_theach end of thy blew howe do'fl crowne
Myhosk,e acres,and my w_fl_rubddo:x'ne,
R_chtca_ph to my proud earth: why hatl_th)'Q_eene
St|trllrloud me h_t!,cr,to th_s f}:ott graCd C_tee_;¢._
Ir. A cot'nra_t of true Loue,to telcbx at%
And folne dr_h3tlOtifreely tOe.tate
On the bles'd l.oueri.
C,r. Tell mt hcauenly Bowe,
If_ennu or he, Sonne,as thou do'l{ know,
Doe now at:ehd the Q_.-ene ? fince they did plot
The meanes,that duskte Du,my daughter got,
Her,and her blind-Boyes fcandald company,
I haue forfworne.
lr. Of her focietie
Be not afraid : I met her de_t,c
Cutting the clouds towards F,_l_l,
oj : and her Son
Doue- drawn with her : here thought they to hau¢ de_
Some wanton charme,vpon tins Man and Maide,
Whole vowes are,that no be,t-right lhali be paid
Till H]mo_s Torch be lighted: but in vaine,
,t'larfes hot Minion is retumd agame,
Her wa('l>d]aheaded fonne,has broke his arrowes,
Swearshe will (hoote no more,but Flay with Sparrows,
And be aBoy right out.
C_v. Highel_ Q3teeneof State,
Great I_n. comes, l know her by her gate.
/,. How do's my bounteous fit_et ? goe with me
To biafra this twaine,that they may profpcrous be,
And honourd intheir Iffue.
Tb,3 Stag.
Is. 1-k_or,ridoe_,_wr_a_e,_bl_ml[,
g_gcmim_ce_u_d_,ev_afi,g,
H_trt_s,
br,Odl_,_,
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2'r,.C.mewith, thought;
I thankthee._i.drr
o0_. '

_,rt,_dc.,_.t,,,.a.r,m_.

.dr. Thythoughulclesaero,
whu'sthy I_afwe?
_,. Spirit ."We muff prq_ue to meet iditl_G,/&_.
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You Sun-burtCd Sicklemen of Augufl weary,
Come hasher from the furrow, and be merry,
Make holly day : yourRye-fir aw hats put on,
And thet_ frol_hN imphes encounter euery one
In Count ry footi ng.
£.t_ certettne7_eapers(proFrl_'habited: ) the?i_e _itl_
tl_Nt_pl)es,i.,agr,,c_fsllda_c_,t_r_ardstl_t_d_t_ertoff,Profperofl_ts/odat,dt a,dfl_,tZtt, afi_ _6K&t, a
flr_sge hollowandconf_fedn_fi, tbe_6e, ml! v_¢b.
Pro. I had forgot that foul, confptracy
Of the beafl _/_$_*, and bit confederates
Again_ my life : the minute of their plot
Is almolt come : X,
Vell done. auoid:no more.
Fee. This is flrange : your fathers in fome paltlon
That workes him flrongly_
_n-. Nener till this day
Saw ! him touch'd with anger, fo diflemper'd.
Pro. You doe look, (my fort) in a mou d fort,
As if you were difinaid : be cheerefitll Sir,
Out Reuels now are ended :Thefe oursoots.
(As I foretold you) were all Spirits. and
Ate melted into Ayre, into thin Ayre,
And like the bafeleffe fabricke of this vifio_i
TheClowd-captTowres, thegorgeousPall_s,
The folernne Temples, the great Globe it felf¢i
Yea, all which it inherit, {hall diffolue,
And like this infubflantiall Pageant faded
Letue not a rack, behinde: we arc fueh fluffe

Bepatient, for the prize Ik hri_.gthee too
Shall hudwinke this mffoh_,
thet¢fi_m fpakt _,
Ali's hufht ss midnight yet.
Tri,. I, but to loofe ourbottles in the po_tt.
Sit. TMre is not onely di_grscesnd dilhzaw_ that
Monfler, but aninfinitel0{_
Tr. Thtt'_ daOreto me th_ mywetting
Yet this is yore hermlel_ FairysM_
st,.. I will fetch offmy _,,
Thoughl_o't_t|t_i_]_,
" .
Cal. Pro-dine (my 111110_ _
.¢_lltdmllllWe
This is the mouth o'tb Call t n6 aoifit#ttff_t_t t
Do that good mlfche_,which msy.tmdt_tl_10auul
Thine own* foe euer. tmdl _ C_dl
. •

As dr*ames are made on ;and ourlittle lift
Is roundedwth s fie,pc: Sir,I am *eft,
Bare with my weak dg'fft_,m7 olMbmincb tr0ubled._
Benot diflutb'd with my infirmltle, .
"
lfysu bepleas'd, retireinto my _eil,

For aye shy font-lidk_r. -*
•"
St#.G!uet_thyhsnd,
''
:
I do begin to heu_bl__
.
_O
I_ _i,
D_
t0 _
Lnoke whut aw_dmbe heart:¼ foe the..

To
flillmy rt_f¢,
binnings mime.'
.""
Andth_
tram 0r¢_a,,ll¢w,l!_e
r_. M/r. Wewithyo_pet_.
"

_,OSia_a_m,,.

Enter

]
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c_. LetIt,lira,thourook,itb b_t_
_
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I thought to haae told thee ofi b but I fetr'd
Leafl I might angerthee.
.
Pr_. Say agaiaswhetedidfl shoallim_th_
_
,dr. I told you Sir,th_ were red-hotwlth
So full of valour,that they fmote the aytt
. ". :
Fm bretthtnmgrain
theii"II
metr
facts i beaten-ate
tnetl_
Found
Forkilling of their kite| yet alwaict Imading
Towards tl_i_ pmi_ :then I b_te my Tabor, At which like _mbackt colts they ptkkt th_ ttla_.
Aduanc'd theireye-lids,liftedvp.theb_
_"
,_sthey fmek muf_ke, fo I dut_ d tl_it
That Calfe-lik_
e, they my lowing follow'ds thn__
"
Tooth'd briars,fharp, firte_, prtckJoggoff%&tl_tm,
"Which e,ttred their tittle thins :st lafllldt them
l'th' filthy mantled poqle beyond yoarC.Hl,
There dancing 6p to th'chins_the_ tl_ fow_ i.tie
Or_flunck their feet.
Fro. This was well done (my bird)
Thy fhape inuifible reraine thou fldl:
.
The trumpery in my houf_ go_ bring ithlthOr
For flaretocatch chef, theeues..dr.|go,
I lime. Ea/f.
Pro. A Deuiil, a borne.D¢_iU_ on _ffommm_
Nurture canneuer flick, ton whzm my paints -_
Humanely take, all, all 1olt, quite loft,
And, as with age, his body ougltet grower,
So his mind, cankers t I will Fitgu, them all_ ....
Earn to tinting: Come, hang on them thb li/_,
_srsr Aritll,
t_
wi#ill[#_" _ _i_d. O'e. '_a_re
Caliban, Step'no, awfTrincalo, mlU.
Cal. Prayyontread
foftly_ th_th_
Mole mq,
not he_rea foot fall- we now at_ _1_
i_,aiL.
St. Monflu'.your Fair),._
fa__t t_
_r_
Hasdone lied, better thenplitd tl_ lliti_
7"ri=.Monfk-r, I do free/lall hoffo._ff¢_ _ whi_h
My nol_ is in great indignation.
Set. gois mine. Doyou hearts_
Ill flumld
Take a difpleafute agsin_ you t Look* you.
7"r/_. Thou wen but a loft Monlk.r.
Ca/. Good aft Lord,glue me shy fauoat flil_

,_pr_g comero_ at thefdrthgq ,
I_ tk¢ very t_l of Ha_ej_.
Scarcirtandwtnt]'b.dlf]-xm_t_
Ceres b/tff'_,g#_ "5--.
_k.r. This is amoil maieflicke vifion, and.
Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold
To thinke chef, fpirits ?
Pr¢. Spirits,which by mine Art
I haue fromtheir confines oall'd to out&'
My prefentfancies.
Ftr. Let me hue here cirri',
So rarea wondred Father, and awife
Ma_.-sthis place Paradffe.
Pr.,. Sweet now, filence :
1_.oand Ceres wh, rperfc,oufly,
I here's Ibm,thing elfe to doe : hufl_, and be mute
Or elf, our fpell _smar'd.
Iuno _,d Ceres wl_#er,and/_d Iris ,,¢,npl_y_ent.
l,-u.You Nimphs cald Na_de_ of _ wmOtmg brooks,
With your _¢dg'dcrowne_,a,d euer.harmelelle look, b
Leaue your crifpe channels, and on this greene-Land
Anfwere your fummons, l_no do's command
Come temperate N,_qbu, and help, to celebrate
A Contra_qof true Loue: benot too late,
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J
_ThyUK¢tballimmi_
• .
(atanz
I .'-..._ 'rheamlm_mc
dt,ma_,l_l,_,
whudc_you
| To dense thmmt fig'hJUlll_af_et_a dune
! Artddd_the_f_tff
Iwtma_ke,
Fromme to crownehee'lfill om skim with pistch_'s,
Mda:,rs_lh_.
-..:-_.
, ,$W, lkymtqeiet(Menat't)Mi_islia©.isnotthis

-

u

w.,lwed
,haze,am

Histesta m W do,am his_
_ _atmdz_s
From¢_ofrm_
ym_chanafo_wmks'ms
Thatffyeumwbth_tht_
yoW_
Woald_
t4mla'.
.
P_. DoRthoethiakefo._tdtF
.dr. Mine would ,Sist wet,e | ham,M,
_
Aadmiaeflalk
.
.
Haflthou(whichsnlmtmrc)aumch,
sfeeli_

lewkin?
how ktefe
tbe|etkinvndertheliuewnowlersinyml
ate likeeo
your haire,&proae s bald lerkin.
Try*. Doe, d_;wcftcaleby_ue
andkudl, and't
like your grace.
Str. ] thaakthce forthatidt;heer'saganneutfot's:
Wst {hall not _oe vn-rewarded wlule I am Kmg of this
Country : Sceah:by lme and leuell, is m excellent parle
of pate : there's anmthergsnmnt for%
Tri. Monfier, come p.t rome Lime vpou your fingers, and away wsth the roll
CM. I will hme none on't : we fl_allioofe our time,
And all be turo'dtq Bam_cles._r to Apes

Oftheirsflli6_m_mdthalinotnqfidfe,
One of their kind_ that rdlilh tUin lharpely,
Paflionuthey, bekimUletmou'dthenthmt_t?
Thogh with dwirhlgh _mtlp I am flrook to th'quiek..
Yet, withmynebl_t- ufoos|aim_myf_it
Doe I take part: the rarerA_ielt is
I. venue, then in vengeance _they,bl_tngll_itt_t_
The folc drift of my purpofe doth _tend
Not • frowne further:Goe,releafe them ,dr/d_
My Charmes lie breake,their fen_'s Ile reikne,
And they {halLbe themfelues.
_r. lie fi:tch them,Sir.
_ait.

With foreheads villaaous low.
Srt. Moafier, lay to your fi,gc_ s : hd pc to beare riffs
away, where my hogfhead off, me i,. or lie rathe you
out of my kingdome : goc to. car_y th_s.

Pr_. Ye Elues ofhils,brooks,_tding lakes _ grmm_
And ) e, that on the feuds with printleffe fosse
Doe d_ati the'¢bbing-N_taun0.and doe flic him
When he comes burke :you demy.Pup_cts, that

Tri. AI_ this.
"
St,. I, andthis.
.d ,_y_ ffH, mr_. _._d. _.,,t_, d,,rr_ S#_,,, ,afl,,p
_c D_ _lndH_d_, ba,ai_g _6¢m,d_t: Pr_r_
d_ e_r_lfirtmg them.,..
Pr,. Hey GW,,_,t_,,_¢,hey.
.try. Sd_r : there it goes, Sd_o,.
Pr_. Fury,Fury ; there "fyttnt, there: burke, h, rke.
Goc, charge my Gobl,ns that the.,, grinde the_ myms
With dry Convuhmns, fhorte, v'ptheir finewes
With ared Cramps, & morepinch.fpotted make tb_,
Then Pard, or Cat o'Mouma_.
.dr/. Harke, they tore.
Fro. Let them be huated foundly : At this houre
Ltes at my mercy all mint enemies :
Shortly {hall all my labours cn?, and thou
Shah haue the ayreat fireedome: fur alkttle
FoLlow, and doe n,e ieruice.
Exe_t.

By Moone-fhine doe the greene fowre Rmgletsattke,

............

tul faints:

cena

Whereoftheis
to make midnight-Mufl_rumi;m,
thatEwe
not bites, and you,whofelioyccPaflime
To heare the Iblemne Curfewe, by whole _de
(Weak¢ M aflrrs though ye be) l'htue bedyam'd
The Noone.tide Sun.cah'd forth the muteno__
And twixt the greene Sea, and the azur'dvtult
Set roarmg warte: To the dreadrathng Thtmda
H _ueI giuen fire,and rifted i_: flows Ok¢
W_th his ow,e Bolt : The flrong baft'd promontodt
Haae! made hie, andby the f'pursplucksvp .
The Pyne. and Cedar. Graues at my commune
H me wak d theirfleepers, opkt,and let em forth
By my fo potent An. ButthisroughMagidt©
I hcere abate : s,d when I haue requifd
Some heaue_fly Muficke Cwhicheuen now ] do)
To worke mine end vpon their Seneca, that
This ^yrie-charme is for, l'le breake my flaffe,
Bury it certaide fadomes in the earth,
.
And deeper then did _er Pluamxtt fomut

optima.

......................
Ent,r Profpcro (ra6/_M,X,c(, r_,,),_d

•

Ariel.

A folemne Ayrermd the b_ comforters
.
To an vnfetled faru:te,Cure shy bratms
(Now vfelaffe) boile within th_ dtuU _tbm
For Yoosre Speli'fl°l_
•
Holy_,
_
Mineeyesevnfociabl_
to_
_'_
Fall fellowly &win : The d_nmd_a_u_
tl_h
And as the momi_! flet!¢s _
tim ut_h.t
(Melting thedarkea_. ) fe t'_ ti_ J--'_,_
begin to chart the _jt_tat*
th_tmt_l...
Their cleats' reafon. 0 Itmd _
....
My trite prefettta_m_s_J_li_tlr_
. :
To him thou follew_; I will ptq m_ _

B_u, full of forrow, and difmay : butchiefly
'

i

_

_

1

i l,

_

• •

•

/

.e drowne my booke.
$_
.fi4_f.
H_t a_r: Add &f_': Tiara Alonfo w/¢baj_mt/_a_.
_..s,_#,_,kd/7
Gonsdo. Sebattiaa _/Anthoato _
//_ a_stv _tmdd/_ Adrian mdF.mcffco: _
_,r _._a_tr _d_b Prqfpero 6d mulr_,ddm*._,sil
_hm d: w/_'b prol_o
_[mmg,tF_l_'.
*"

_'ro• Nowdo'sm Yl,rsi¢_t g athermahcad" •
My, hermes crar.kenot: my Spirits obey,and Time
Goes vpright wsth hn carnage :l_ow's the day ?
e..4'r. O,_ the fixt hower_ at which tim% my Lord
You iaid ourwork• flaouhl ceafe.
Pr,. I did fay fo,
"
When fi_ftI rais'dthe T_np¢lt :faymy Spirib
How fates
theKing,and'sfollowe.?
.dr. Confi,'d togcther
I, the fame talh,on, as you gaue in clu_'_e,
lut_ ,s you left them ; at| prifoncrs b,r
lntheLzn_-gr_rwhichweather.fcndsyourCdl,
"ihey can,at boudge tdl yo,r releafe :'I he lfing,
ti_4_14Sl
_ and yours,ab,le all three d,flra6_ed,
Ant! _ttiv, amder mourmng otterthem,
"

•

.

Home both in wwd_and det_ii: M_ _t_U_
i
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Did thou A_,
vfe nl¢,andmy daughter:
Thy brother was s furtherer in the A_'L
Thou are piach'd fort now ._bafl/_. Ftefh.and bloud,
You, brother mine, that emert_ine ambition,
Expelld _emorfe, and nature;whoni;_itSrSe_/han
(where inward pinches __=re
moi;tflrong)
Would h_e bamekilt d _
King: I do forgiue thee.
Vnnaturall,tho_l'ixhooatt.:.Their
vnderflandmg
Begins to fwell, and,theappro_hing t:de
Will Pnortly fill the reafonal_-fho_e
That now ly fouie, andmuddy : usa or/eof them
That yet lool_me,
ot_w,oukt know _'drit/l,
Fetch mcaheidat, and _iet,ihm_ Cell'S"': :
I will difcaff.me_ andmyff¢!feprefent
As I was _'mtmttime2_:quickly
Spirit,
Thott rooked/dung be flee.
:.

Fur you(mof_wicked Sir.)whomto callbrother
_'ouid euen infe_cmy n_outh, t do forgiue
Thy rankefl fault; all of them : and require
My Dukedome of thee, whLch,perforce I know
Thou mullLeiSure.
A/o. If thou beefi Pro_ero
_,iuc _sparttculars
of shy preferuation,
_low thou haftmet vs heere, whom three howres tinct
Were wracks vpon this £nont ? where I h_ae loft
_(Howfharp the point oFthitremembran¢e is) ' "
My dcere fonne Ferdin,t_l.
':
Pr_. I am woe for't, Sir.
"
'
MI,. Irreparable is the _
andpatience
':
Sales, it is put, her cure.
_"
Pro. I rather thinke
You haue not ibught her helpe, ofwhofe foil grace

• ,...
: _ridfi_u,_dhe/psteattir#/t_¢_
,
"Wherethe Beef_,'rherefuc_I,
. . .
l,_,gCo_fl,psbdl, lhe,
There lcowch wbc_ Owlesdoeerie,
O_tthe g_tts back.s/do_fla#
aft'reS0r_na'/mrrd?.
./14trrd_, mco.t_/baltlht,
,ow,
V_d_rtbe&loff_at
b,tcgs onrb, Bo_.
pro. Why that's me dai,e¢ Mrt¢tl: I fhall m,fl'e
Thee, but yet.thou fhtkhtsu: fieedome_ tb,fo,fo.
To the lf_ thip_ inuif_e at tb.ou art, •
There Ihalt thou fmde the Marriott, afleepe
Vndeg the Htgehes t theMif_er and the Beat-fwaine
Being awake, enforce thereto this place;
And ptefently_ I pro'thee.
.4r. I drinke the aire before mesand.returne
Or ere your pulfe twi_ beast,
Exit.
Go*. Alltorment, trouble, wonder, andamazemeat
Inhabits heere : fume hcauenly power guide vs
Out of this fcarefull Country.
Pr_. Behold Si_King
The wronged Duke of _kldlai, e, Pros_e;'o:
Formore affurance that a huing Prince
Do's now fpeake to thee, I embrace tl,y bo_Iv,
And to thee. and shy Company, I bad
"
A hearty welcome.
Al_. Where thou bee'fl he or no,
Or. fume tuchanted trafficto abufe me,
(As late I haue boone) I not krmw: thy PuKe,
Beats as off{efl_,and blood : and tinct I law thee,
Th'affii_qion of my minde amends, with which
I fenceamadneffe held me :this mu_ etaue
(And ifthis be at all) a mof_ flrangeflory',
Thy Dukedome I refigne, and doe entreat
Thou pardnn me my w_ongs: But howfhold l'r_fper_
Be liuing; and be heete ?
" Pro. Flail, noble'Frond,
Legme embrace thine a_e, whofe honor cannot
Bemeafur'd, orconfin'_'.
. ",
6'_.
Whether this be,
Or be not, I'le not fweare.
t'ro. You doe yet ratio.

Forthehkelo{l'e, ! haueherfoueraigneaid,.
And eel}toy lelfe contenr.
.,, 'r. - "
"
.41o. You tl_e hke loffe ?
":
,
Pro. As great to me, as late, and fmt_otttbt¢ -,
!
To make the deere lofl'e,haue I meanes much weber
Then yo, may call to comfort l,ou _,for I
Haue loll my daughter.
."
.dlo. A daughter ?
Oh heauenss that they werefiuing both in_et
The King and Q_eene there, that they w_I:w_h
My felfe were mudded in that oo.zie bed;. "Where my fonn¢ lies: when didyou lofeyou¢ daughter?
Pro. In this loftTempdh ]perceiue theft Lords
At this encounter doe fo much admlre_
That they deuoure their reafon, and fcarcethinke
Their ties doe of_cesof Truth :"Theirwoads
:
Are naturall breath : burhowfoeu'r you haue
:
BeenemRledfromyourfence_,kn0wf_certain
That I am Pro[_ero,and that very Duke
"
.
Which was thrult forth of Milku_, who moil f.rangel_
Vpon this fhot e(wbere you were wrackt) was hmded
To be the Lurd on't :No more yet ofthis • • ,
' '
For "ttsa Chronicle ofday by day,
Not a relation for a break-far,,nor
Befitting this firfl meeting : Welcome, Sir;
This Cell's my Court : heere haue I few attendanu_
And Subie&s none abroad: prayyet looke in:
,-,
My Dukedome time you ha_e giuen me sgaine_
I will requitevou with as good a thing,
At lea_ bring'forth a wonder, to coat©atye
As much, as me my Duked6me.
:
tiara Prof_erod_owrs Ferdmad_wl J4ir_d,_l_infa C_e_e_
.Mo'. "_;weetLord, yot_plV me falfc,
Fur. No my dearefi lout,
"Iwould not for the world.
(wrangle,
M_r, Yes, foraf_ore of Ki_gdome_, you Should
And I would callit fake Flay.
.41o. Ifthisproue
A ration of the lfland_one deer¢_$ofipo
Shall I twice Joofe.
3dL A mol_ high mkaele,

Some
fubtleties
o'th_l_.e,Well(ome,
thatwill norlet
you all,
geleeue
things certaine.
my friends
But you,my brace ofLord,,_ere Ifo minded
I heere gould plucke his Highneffe frowne vpon you

For.cur_'d
TI_ough
tI_eSeas
I haue
them
_ithoutthreaten
eaufe. th_ ate.merelfall,
Alo, Now all the bletEngs
Of aglad father, compaffe thee about s
Arife, and fay how thou cam'fi heere.

I will tell no tales.
S_. The Diuell fpeakes in him:
l'ro. No:

Mw. 0 wonder I
'
How many goodly creatures arethere beer worl
How beauteous mankinde Is ? OBbeaut
_That
_ ntw
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;rhat hls 1"_I_people in't.
.,
Pr+. 'T+snew:o thee.
(p!ayP
AI,. What isthis.ldaid, with whomthea wastat
Your eld'a s_qttaintance cannot be three hout_ :
Is lhe the goddefl+ethat hath feuet'd vs,
And brought vs thus togetha¢
F_. Sir, fl+cis mortaR;
B_ltbltitmuomatl prouidmce.flae's mine;
I chofeht_t_
leQuld a<_aske my Father "
For his ad_fe_+,nor:tliml_hnhb_ one : She
Is daughter to this famous Dtd0eat +I,////_,H,
Of whom, fo often I haue heard ranowne,
But neuer flsM.4_lfore:_+-61_m I ha'ue ". _
Receiu'd a fecund hfe ; and licoud Father
This Lady makes him to me.
.die. : t lmhers.
But O, how 0allywill it lbtmd, that I
Muff aske my chihle forgmeneffe ?
Fro. There Sir flop,
Let vs_1 hml_aour t_+aeaibrances,w+th
A heluin¢ll'e that's gun.
Go_. I haueinly wept,
Or fhould haue fpoke erethis :looke downe you gods
And on this couple dt up ableffed crowne;
For it is yiatg,_at haue chalk'd forth ttm way
Whirhbropght v, hither..
:
,4/o. l|ayAmen, Gont.a//+.
.
G**. WmM,Tlm..nrthmfifiomMillaine, that his Iffue
Should Ixcome Kings of Ar.?&s? O reioyce
Beyond a common toy. andfee it downe
With gold on lalhng Pdle_s :In one voyage
Did Clanbellher husband fi,de _t 7an/t,
And F_rdmaMher brother, found a wife,
Wheret'_himfelfi: was lol_ : Pro_ero,h_Dukedome
In apoore Ifle : and all ofvs,our fcluei,
When no manwas hasowne.
.all++Gme me your hands:
Let griefe and furrow fldl embrace his heart,
That doth nor wtfl, you lay.
Gun. Be it fo, Amen.
Enter.dr_ll, mstbthe slfafleraxdButfwame
ama_dly _ollowmg.
O lookeSi_,looke Sir,here ts more ofvs :
I prophefi'd, ifa Gallowes were on l.and
This fellow could taut drowne :Now blafphemy,
That fweat'l{ G,ace ore+board,not an oat|+ on lhort,
Haft thou _o mouth by land ?
What is the llcwes?
Bat. The belt newes is, that we haae rarely found
Out King, and company: The next : our Shtp,
Which but three glaffes f_nce,we gaueout fpht,
Ittyte, and yare, ai,d brauely rig'd,as when
We firt°tputtoat rosen.
.dr. Sir, all this feruice
Haue I done flnce Twent.
_ro. My trickfey Spirit.
aAlo. There are not naturall euents,tho] l_rengthen
From ftrange,to ftranger : fay, how came you hither +_
_,t. Ill did thmke, Sir,lwe_e well awake,
l'ld flnue to tell you : we were dead offleepe,
And (how we know not) all clapt vnder hatches,
Where,but euen now,with firange,and f_aerallnoyfes
Ofrormg,fl_reekmg,howting, gmgling thames,

'

t
"' "
t

o

We were I'wak'd: firaight way, at liberty ;
Whcrewe, mallomttim, frefldybehdd
And mo dlt_rhue of founds, all horrible.

V.i.

,

Omrr.yall, good. lindgdlmat,$bip: om lld,_.
Capringtoeyeher+ ouatric¢,fopleaf¢ y.**,
Eueaina drnme, were_diuided fi'_i_.mj
And were brought mOalm_ hither.
-dr. "_ratll_wetldon¢;>

I8436

I _
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Ale. This is as t_range a blazh as ere nma trod_
And there is in this bufineffe, more thin nature
Was euer condu& of: fomeOr_le :
_.
bluff re&tile our knowledge..
Pre. Sir, my Leige,
Doe not infefl your minde, with b em.g
' aa
The flrangeaeffe of this butineff¢,at picktJeifut_
(Which thall be flaortlyfrogS) Pierefolue you,
(Whkh to you lhall feeme probable) of rotary
Thefe happend accidents : till where+be _11
And thinke of each thing well: Come hither Spmrir+
Set Cahban,and his corapanians free:
Vntye the Spell : How faresmy gracious Sat?
There areyet malting of your Compame
Some few oddc Lads, that you remember not.
Enter ArMI, drs_m_ m Call'an, Stepbano,_d
7_mc,lo tn tbe#r/_o_e.dl_m#ll.
See. Euery man {hi|t tbr all ihe raft,madlet
No man take care for hlmfelfe ; for all is
But fortune : _oragmBully. Mantlet C.',rafl,.
Tn. l(thcfebetrueipleswhichlweareinmThead,
here's agoodly fight.
Cal. 0 Smsbo_,thefe be braueSpirits tadtedc ,.
Flow tit,c my Mailer is ? I am afragl
He x':_',chaihl_ th,.
S, b. Ha, ha :
\Vl_at things aret here, my Lord dntbexio ,'
W,I money buy em?
d+;t Very 1,kt":one ofthem
I, a platt.c leith, and no doubt marketable.
9ro. Mar!:c but the badge 5of there men,my Lotds_
TI_e:_fay tt they be truc : "l'h_sm_fiaapenknaue;
t-l,sMo'thet _xas a W_tth, and one to ,qrot_[;
Ti_at could _otatxale the ,Moone ; make tlowcs,and eba,
A_ad,;c_l,:_t,bet commat_.],_,vlthot|t her po¢_er :
Thole el. cc 1_auerobd me,arid tins demy- (huell ;
(For I,e's a batL:rd one) had plotted wtth them
"1otake ,+y i,fe. two of there Fellah'as, you
Mua know,and owne, d,,s Thing cf da=kenell'e_I
Acknowledge vame.
C,d. I fl_allbe piuckt to death.
.d/o. Is not th_ SteFbano, my dr,t,ken Buffer,
seb. He is drunke .xovv;
Where had he w,_c,
dlo. And Frmc.[o,s r eelitig rape: "_nere 13ttould they
Fmdt th,_ grand I ,quor that hath gdded 'era ?
How cam'it thou _,_th_sp.ckle ?
Tn. I haue bm m tacl_a pickle tinge I law you lag+
That i feare me mill neuer out of my bones1fl+allnot tearc fty-blo_vmg.
S,b Vvhy r,ow ,w,s'Stepb_o ?
St,. e3touch me t_<_t,
1am not Srcp/+_tw,butaCranlp.
"1"_o.You ld be King o'the lfle, Suha ?
See. I fhould haue bm a fate one then.
111o, This's a{trange thing as ere ] look'd o,.
D_. He tsas dafproportion'd m has Manners
As in his fhape : Gue Strha, to my CclI_
To hauemy pardon, trim it haudtomely.
C+/. I that l will : and lle be wife hereafter ,
Take with you your Companions as you looks
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WhereI ha_ hope to feedte nuptiull

.- "' {¢_,di_ _,r_t,ddmlt_a_lN,_..

| TomypooreCafll:whemyeuOmlttlkeyoutrefi
] Fo_this onenight, which lat_.lffir,vIl¢ w=fle

" P,_: Ik_&liue: alls
I A,adpromif_y_a ¢alme5eu,mff_et.

,| Andthe p_'th:ul_tcchlhm_-i[_ I_ ....

I lnat xsmy charge: 11_ to me etemems
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NO, myci,r_.,_,, ,i ,_..,a,o,,,,.
.,,lndtal_ne_g_

_tt,,p.,c.4_z_ ,

l h_e s mine owne.
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_baltt_ bit Bcod_' ,
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d_ _o d_'dthedcceiuer, dwell
with the I_

_)_ur g_d ha_Is :

s te?h_, _ drultta _st/o'."

_,fl flll, or e_ m?t_voieftf_iles,
which w_uto _Te_e: NeW lwant

Boate-3w_i_.
Marr#wm.

S/irits to enfiri_"
"') At# t, incba_,
..g_d my ending i_de_re,

Mw_la,_wt_
Attila,,nO, , _irit.

r'nte_!&rgi_'d i_?r,ur

t_a

_bi_b_r,_

Cere,

fg. ,b;_tit aft.at

,_,,qhi*#.,,ap,, ,a/a,;,,.
l,¢t y_r l_[¢t'_.
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Exit.
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